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ijt~t. 511bbat~ tlttrllr~tr. the prosperity of our fellows. If any are rum- SCRIPTURE ANECDOTES. . THE SEED . lUST . 
sellers, let me entreat them, as brethren, to de- Matt. iii. 7-" But when he saw many of the The seed mUst die, before the .t ": 

sist, ~nd thus a:~oid the rumseller's reflections on Pharisees and Sadducees come to his baptis~, . _.' Out oft!l~ ground; in blade and " .!' 
. h . Low mU8~ t~081l ears by siclde's' e~e be laju;', : . a dying bed. The rum seller deals in' he said unto them, 0 generation of vipers!. w 0 Ere thou ClUlIit treasure up the golden~> 

For the Sabbaih Recorder. 

CLAIMS OF TEMPERANCE ON THE CHRISTIAN 
'I WORLD, . poverty, misery, death, often death eternal. hath warned YOll to flee from the wrath to The grain is.crushea:before'the breaQlS'made ., 

. . come 1" And. the, bre~ bro~e ere llili to n,a\l conveyed. ' . 
Much has been said and written 'upon this 

subject, and it is matter of rejoicing ~hat it has 
not been without effect. It is true, that much 
has b('en don~ intemperately in the great tem
perance enterprise. ~t has been the absorbing 
theme of some persons, while every thing else 
has been comparatively overlooked. It has 

any take ardent SpirIts, let me entreat them to' A' I" h Wh't 0, be content to dIe, to be laid low, . 
. £ I h fi n Irre 19lOUS young man went to ear I e- And to be cruShed, lind to be broken so; , ~hrow aSide the b~ttle or eve:, est,.t. ey all field, who took the above passage for his text. If thou upon God's table may'st;be.liread, 

mto a snare, and encourage th61r famllies and "~r. Whitefield," said the young man(" d~- Life-giving food for souls an hungered. lTr'enclir.1 
neiahbors to drink and die. W-R. scribed the Sadducean character; thiS did • 

S~LEM, N. J., No\,. 29,1846. ' not touch me,-I thought myself as good a I tJAN'T nD"IT.'· , 
• Christian as lI;ny man in England. From this . , '" ' 

Published by request of the Sec. of the Am. Peace Society. he went to that of the Pharisees; he described What a'Volume of human mis~J'Y is. unjtol(l~d 
THE MEXICAN WAR: their exterior decelJcy, but observed that the that short sentence!. What mighty effc)r.ts 

been treated as if temperance w'as religion; and WHAT SHALL BEDONE TO HASTEN ITS TERMINATION 1 
tb~ greatest satisfaction has been expressed with We think it time to press this question upon 
regard to those who have signed the pledge an'd the serious consideration of our countrymen. 
'become members of temperance societies, not We would call their attention to it without dis
considering, at least apparently, that a man may tinction of party, and ask every one to inquire 
be reclaimed from a life of dissipation without for himself what he ought to do 01' attempt for 
experie~cing a change of heart. Doubtless the speedy termination of our present war with 

poison of the viper rankled in their ·4earts. undeveloped genil!s are chained by this COTICU.-
This rather shook me. At length, in the course I-nrolited sion of despondency, when a barrier.Ch:!h(:es 
of his sermon, he abruptly broke off, paused for interpose ~he onward progress of 
a few moments, then burst into a flood of tears, and sometimes of human volition! . 
lifted up his hands and eyes, and exclaimed, m~stic unhappiness-what downward in8Ll~C)1!1.S 
, Oh, my hearers! the wrath to come !' These towards the gloomy' and solitary ~bbdes 
words sunk deep into my heart, like lead in the erty-what anxious solicitude fills·:the breal~t 
waters. I wept, and when the sermon was end- of the dependent'wife-'what ardent.wteetliillh 

many have been brought to the reception of the Mexico. 
ed, retired alone. For days and weeks I could with the demon of despair-what llQ~cia:lwretch-
think of little else. Those awful words would iOlli-t1IfW was above all of great im- edness-what deep, painful anx:'iet'v-~w:bat 

truth, a/ld t,o the faith of Christ Jesus, through This war migltt be terminated very Boon. If 
tIleir becoming sober men, because thl'Ough that a spirit of peace should pervade both parties; 
means theYjbave been induced to visit the house if either party, actuated by such a spirit, should 
of God; and the incubus on their moral sense stop fighting, fnd then offer to settle the points 
being removed, they have been led to calm and in dispute by \ fair reference to competent and 
serious reflection upon their present state and impartial umpires; if war passions, and semi
future prospects, and to the reception of the barbaroull code, of national honor, did lIot goad 
gospel as their only hope. them on in the work of mutual mischief and 

follow me wherever I went-'.The wrath to portance to in another respect. Not tional evil!!\ are depicted in tbe . 
come! the wrath to come!'" The result was, only was the withdrawn, and the sardonic expression! It is the language.only of 
h th fi d bl' laugh, the' ~" •. :-- incredulity, which lay 'con- wretched· the determ·l·nat·lon oJ:' the w' e-'" t at e young man soon a tel' rna e a pu 1C ,I' ' HJ< 

profession of religion, and in a short time be- cealed sqperstitions, reveal- imbecile. It is the 'Voice of the moral "nw;,,.H 
came a very eminent preacher. ed fo the Reformer: 'But also the living who, standing upon the shore 9f Bome :desol&.te 

faith which had . in him was ·then island, in the stormy ocean of life, andJooiiti,lllg 
.Matt. x. 25-" It is enough for the disciple, powerfully out updn the billows strewn with the '.,.. ... ~1,. 

that he be as his mastel', and the servant as his We have how he had at first submitted earthly grandeur an, d· human h~LPf)iniess',.is 
lord." ..~ ,;r 

to all the vain practices which the church .en- blirideu by fear tnat he camiot 

Much harm has been done to the cause of destruction; if the mass of the people in eacb 
temperance through its advocates founding their or either country would call aloud for peace, or 
arguments on false premises. It is alledged by their rulers set themselves at work in earnest 
some, that the Scriptures forbid the use of ine- for a consummati~n so devoutly to be wished; 
briating drinks altogether-a position which can- how soon might this war come to a close, per
not be maintained. They speak against intem- haps without even another drop of blood! 
perance in the strongest terms, and point out its Such a result is confessedly possible. And 
results -in such a forcible manner as will make a does not its bare possibility impose on every 
considerate mind tremble. But total abstinence good man the duty of doing all in his power to 
is not insisted on by the sacred writers. The arrest the murderous, suicidal strife now going 
temperance question has been pushed aside or on between these republica? Does not every 
resisted by many good men, on account of the principle of our religion, every dictate of hu. 
arguments used by its friends to support it, and maniiy, every motive of patriotism, every just 
on account of the uridue stress laid upon tem- ·view of all the interests at stake, require such 

When the Mexican Emperor Gautemozin, joins in order the remission of sins. surrounding gloom. It is the arltiC\tla:te~bfl!~I-
was put upon the rack by the soldiers of Cortez, One,day, in oalrti<:ulJar, wishing to obtain an in- ings of the traveler of the de!lert, Who, na'VITlIJ1: 
one of his nobles, who lay in tortures at the Id1ule:ence. by the Pope to anyone gained an eminence, sees ncithing but alb.'arlr~'l 
same time, complained piteously to his sovereign who shoulld a:s~em<1 on his knees what is called plain before him, thirst parchingll~s tongue, 
of the pain he endured. " Do you think," said p'ila'te's , the poor Saxon monk was weaIiness subduing his strength .. But shall' 
Gautemozin, "that I lie upon roses 7" The no- slowly clim those steps which they told him lay,·dowu. Without hope 1 ' ~ ay; let him 
bleman ceased mourning, and expired in silence. had been mi,ra~~ulouslv transported from Jeru1!a- forward,make but one effort more-a lmeet(olirjs 
" 'When a Christian," adds the pious Bishop lem to Rome. whilst he was going through will meet his vision, a' cool stream will l .... hhll .. 
Horne, "thinks his sufferings for sin, in sickness, this mtn-iltoriOlll5 work, he thought he heard a up from some unforseen fountain, and 
pain, &c., intolerable, let him remember those voice, like tl",.,.1 er, speaking from tpe depth of reach his journey's end croWned with the 
of ltis Lord, endured patiently on that bed of his beart: ' just shall live by faith.' These rewards of perseverance., . 
sorrow, the cross, and he will think sel no words, already 011 'two .occasions had • < 

longer." struck upon ear as the voice of an angel of 
Matt. xi. 26-" Even so, Father, for so it God, reflOulDdejd instantaneously and powetfully 

seemed good in thy sight·" within him. 'started up in te~ror on the 
" HElLING AGITATION." 

. " The discussion of ii'uth and the 
of doctrines have always resulted in Several gentlemen visited a school in whicIi steps up had been crawling; he was 

was a boy who was both deaf and dumb .. One horrified at hj~ns€ilf; and struck with shame for 
ofthegentlemenaskedhim, Who made the world 1 the de:g'r~Ldaltjo~ to which superstition had de-

perance in judging of the religious fharacters services of us at the present ct1sis 1 The boy took his slate, and wrote the very first bailed from the scene of his folly. 
verse of the Bible: "In the beginning God 
created the heavens and the earth." He was 
then asked, How do you hope to be saved 1 
The child wrote, " This is a faithful saying, and 
wOlthy of all acceptation,. that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners." The last 
question proposed was-How is it that God has 
marle you deaf and dumb, while all around you 
can hear and speak 1 The poor boy seemed 
puzzled for a moment, and a suggestion of un
belief seemed to pass through his mind; but 
quickly recovering himself, he wrote, " Even so, 
Father, for so it seeme,d good in thy sight." 

church and to the world. Even the waters 
Bethesda, in the very house of mercy' 
riedded to be agitated and disturbed x:' enlllw-

of men. :But the claims' of the' temperance If asked wl.at you shall do for the speedy ter
cause are very great .upon the Church of Christ, mination of this war, we answer that a great 
wl1atever false views may be entertained and deal may be done by every class and every in
defended by its advocates. It is manifest to dividual in the community. A public sentiment, 
everyone, that there is a Yast amount of intem- once set universally and strongly against its 
perance among mankind, a~d it is not confined further prosecution, woula bring it to an end 
to sex, or age, or condition in society. Its very soon; and every person in the land can 

. effects are the most appalling. It is breaking do something to help form such a sentiment, and. 
up the peace and comfort of families, blighting give it utterance and efficacy. If this senti-

[Anecdotes on the New Testament. 

• 
LUTHER AT ROME. 

. the fairest' prospects, paralyzing the mental en- ment were expressed in the way of petitioning 
ergies, debilitating the strongest constitutions; our rulers to take measures to stop the war, and 
it dries up the strong current of natural affec- such petitions were poured into Congress from 
tion; it is the fruitful source of lust, robbery, men of every party at the East and. the 'Vest, 
and murder; it makes a devil of a man, and is at the North and the South, would not their 

Luther often mixed' ,nth the monks :jond citi
often the means of sending' him to dwell for wishes be heeded, and the war be brought at zens of R,)me. If some amongst them extolled 
ever with an infernal fraternity. The Church once to a close 1 So it seems to us; and hence the Pope and the clergy, the greatest number 
of Christ suffers from this tremendous evil, as it we would urge upon all the importance of tbeir gave free vent to their complaints and sarcasms. 
is, in many cases; the 'Occasion of the exclusioll petitioning Congress to use its constitutional What stories had they to tell of the reigning 

h 1 d . h' d Pope, of Alexander VI., and of so many others! of individuals w ose ta ents an CIrcumstances powers in arresting t IS war, an securing a J' ust fi' dId h C 
One day, his Roman l'Ien S re ate ow resar 

might have rendered them very useful in pro- and honorable peace, without any more blood- Borgia, having fled from Rome, had been taken 
moting the public cause. . shed. in Spain. . On the eve of trial, he prayed for 

This evil is not to be suppressed by legislative May we not appeal especially to Chrilltians 1 mercy, and asked for a priest to Yisit bim in bis 
b . I . ' k' 'They' believe in a gospel of peace " they are the pdson. They sent him a monk. He murdered 

enactments- y passmg aws agamst ma mg or him, disguised himself in his cowl, and effected 
vending ardent spirits. The curse is to be I'e- professed followers of the Prince of Peace; his escape. 'I heard that at Rome; it is a thing 
moved by moral suasion, and the force of exam- and are bound, as we conceive, by every prin- well known,' says Luther. Another day, pass
pIe. The Church is to be the gmat engine by. ciple of their religion, to do all they can to stay ing along the principal. street that led to St. 
which all that moral machinery is to be Bet in the crimes and miseries of war. There are Peter's church, he stopped in, astonishment be-

d '1 fi h' saI'd to be in the United States some 45,000 fore a fltatue, representing a pope, under the 
motion, which will expel the eVI rom t IS of 'a woman holding a sceptre, clothed in. 
beautiful world, and turn this wilderness into Christian churches of every name, with three .mantIe, bearing a child in'her arms. 

,. ,. the garden of the J"ord. ·If ther.o is one vice or four millions of members; and, if half these 'It a girl of 'Mentz,' said the people, .' ~ho 
lifting its hl!-teful head and taking a mOl'e prom- millions, in every sect and"party through the was chosen Pope by the cardinals, and. was de
. I"h h Z ht t b hind, would only unite in earnest against the livered of a child on . this spot; th~refore no 
lDent pace t an any ot er, t l~t °dug I' .0 e ~sh- fiurther continuance of this war, would tbey pope ever passes through this street.' • I 
'sailea by the friends of virtue an ·re IglOn WIt wonder,? observed Luther, ' thatthe popes allow 
all the holy weapons in their possessio,n, though not be s~re to succeed 1 the statue to remain.' 
at the cost of wealth' and honor, incliD'!ltion and Still more earnestly would we appeal to min- Luther had expected to find the edifice of the 
c9mfoli, Th~ .. plea' 9f,' ~QlY.e good', m.~n, that isters of the gospel. They are the moral guides church encompassed withs1;llendor ~ndstrength; 
to~aiJl.b!ltiJ1ence would: be injurious to. them,'is of the people; and, cQrnmissioned from the hut its doors were broken lU, and Its walls con
founded in wrong views of the real quality of Prince of Peace, and the God of Peace, as Burned by fire. He saw t~e desolation of the 

II'-' f fi I r' h sanctuary, and drew back m alarD). He had 
ardent spirits, and of the human system. If per- preachers 0 a peace u re IglOn, oug t they dreamed of sanctity; he found nothing but pro-
sons could be made. to un,derstand the realna- not to lead the .van of efforts for the restoration fanation. 
ture of alcohol, and i~s effec.t upon the, ~ody, no aitd continuance of peace 1 Can they, withont He was not less struck with the disorders 
rational being would defend the use of it, except being recreant to God and humanity, shrink committed ,in the stl'eets 'The police is strict 
he was bent on his own destruction. from such services at a time like the present 1 and severe in Rome,' said he. 'The judge, or 

• 
EVENINGS, 

"Among changes which autumn brings 
with it, there one which we always hail with 
delight-the return of lQng evenings. In sum-
'Iller, there scarcely to be an inte.rval be-
tween day -riight; and tho'ugh a summer 
eYeninl5, what is of it, is very fine fol' a 
short stroll the dewy fields of 'the country, 
or a city pf,om\ln:ade in the regions pf soda and 
ice' cream, it hardly be held of great value 
for any other Give us the good long 
evenings-no , how cold and stolmy-and 
if we can . a blazing fire, a supply of choice 
books and :. and the company of friends 
and we envy' no man's happiness. 
Home, always now seems· doubly dear, 
and all the and toils of the day are amply 
rewarded by joys of the evening fireside. 
Happy the m who has a home at t~is season 
of the year; happy he who loves it. 

Ul""~'" •. ~t'" for empty joys, 
~'U,!" or concert;rout, or play i 

from fashion'. idle noise, 
dO!lles, and trappjngs gay, 
wmtry eve away

'TllVixt~~iok and lute the hours divid .. , 
'--t~e::";;l;l!ow L e'er could stray 
m own fireside !" 

their healing power. It is therefore 
in theologians, that-when some Dqctor 
descends among them, and 'agitates 
waters of their dull and stagnant ot1:hci.iJdX]t. 
then always 'a great. m1l,ltitude' of imlllbtefit 
folk, of blind, hal~, apd withered,' 
the 'five points' or their 'five porclles 
brandish their crutches . against the lIltCmler. 
to mutter their anathemas . the in .... n;l:,;_ 
tion, ipstead of welco.ming thEl.b~lnj.g'mmt:vil!it~ir 
sharing in the healthiness of 
becoming healed of whatsoever UI~leaf!e 
had. Such'an an~e} was Baxtet:, and 1."_,'J~c 
tbe treatment of .lIs wholesome and .1I"" Ull'll{ 
agitation of the ;waters of orthodoxy; and 
will always be the treatment· of .. t he,(Jldlgi,~al 
agitations, until . intelle~tuai 'liberty. qfi~~~i~.~~ 
(lcknowledged law in, the republic . '1 
Why, in the very' temple, of truth' itsie1£' ,'G 
still speaks in 'divers manners ;' yea~ 
tones 9f truth we are to expect harmony; 

unison." . 
• 

PRoviDENCE •. 
Jesse says, in his' Gleanings': "THe warmljh 

and protection which birds '. . 
parents is beautifully iI1uBt~ative ' Be~6ulifv 
afforded by a superintending' Pti[)vi~delii<:e; 
.those who apply to him for help. 'd' '.H'''' 

care care of your evenings. cover. thee. with his. feathers,'.,and ;·wld~'.r:.-.. hja 
, leisure' hour~ tob highly to wiJlgs shalt thou trust.' To my leciLi,!l.l!' •. I:be:r.er:ls 

the streets, or to wast.e them 'not in 'the whole BilJle a more' 01,,"".;; 

of mere amusements. They Iightful metaphor thim this, . 
YOIl mQre than gold or silve,:, human mind, especially when in' 

imlrH·oIYe,:l. " : affliction and aistre~s; may dwell' 
SpllSOU to commenr;e a course of greater comfort and sal:jsfaCl:iOI~. 

study; and an hour or two seen a bird of prey 
devoted 'to mental improve- 'hatched chickens, a~a lIerce:iw,d 

'coitti.nuecJi' for a year to come; will effect shelter under' the 'wings . thi.;r·Tl~'r""'"t 
now hal'dly ~nticipate. But renrinded that in the houl' of',daillit&lr'{a~ikJ 

you say :r~u a, " g~nius "-you haye no I may: fiYi !by prayer, to: 
uncommon N"p matter for ~hat Geniuses .for .. re~uge·llnd p~·otection.i ."1.''',,1',, 
are scarce a:s fabled phrenix-'but one visits have.made the ,works of'~i':i:~'~f~l~~~~~~~i:~ 
the eillth at and as to' will hav~ ha'd'inallJ' y~oTJJ)I[)rtltitill~itieB 
talent, there so 'much of it iri' the the truth I havE! '''';,j.;~.~ .. ",..t 
world as If·you have' cOJ:!lmon time to time to ·make, respecfing'tbe'IefJ:!lon,\!] 
sense, that is ""'~.U~:lJ; go ahead and increase instruction which may be derived "fhlm'the·tcJ.i" 
your mental 'and make yourself It well .Iightful contemplatiou of. th,e, 'var:iQu,f;I. ob'iecls 
informed man. 'young man ought to as- with which we are.pe,rpetu~lly . . 
pire to this; all we ask. [Symb~l. • 

It may be 'asked pe~baps Was'. the wine .There are in the whole countl·y, it is said, some .chaptaihn, rdidesd~hroua~h ttbe city every night, with 
. - .. ,.'. . ,'. " . . . .' .' d f .' d' f h ,t ree un re atten an s. He' sto'ps all he finds . Talk to the nnllnT. stop' when you have 

spoken of in the Bible. as,so, excellent, reall 35,000 suchti heralh s. o .. peace, . an 'h·1 t ~y in the streets' if be meets an armed·man,'he reached it. " tbat some possess, 
... '. " ... , .. ' .. , '1'" • W should-allli t up t ell' VOIces agaInst.t e.contm- .' b I' .. t th T'b -' A d k' '. f . 

possessed of such deletenous qua Itles • e." .. _· fl" 'would it not. come to an end .hangs hIm, or·t rows lll~ moe' 1 er.· n rna mg one cover a 'qUIre 0 paper, IS not 
answer' that if the stimulating, drinks now used Ilance 

0 t~~IS I~'what service would b~. more yet the city is full of ~ls.orders . and murder~'; 'good for much. Be shori 1l-nd comprehensive in 
, . 1 •. • . th' very SOOll . n .'" h' ffi l' whilst in places where the word of God' IS all that you wri~e. .To fill a: volume upon 

were. as pu~ely ~he JUIce of, the grape. ~~ eIrS important; or more ~pp~opnate t?,. t ~lr 0 ce, tml ~nd faithfully preached~' we see peace and nothing, is no , . to anybody; ,though Lot:d 
.wasr'and !Used with". the moderation which. ,the ", More powerful s~JlI 1S the penodlCal pr~ss ord;r 'prevail . without the necessity for' law or 'Chesterfield a very clever poem upon 
Scriptures prescribe, nobody would IInffel1. The ;upon,the:~aBS:of~~dsdth~ough theco~hu~~ severity.' 'It'is1ncredible'whilt sins and attoci- 'Nothing; Th are men 'who get one'idea into 
stimulating. drinks 'in 'common . uae·,a.re/.how- Tpl·.e~.e are.'IIl,tbe, ndlte . ,. tat;~O~o:: m:e ties. are: committed in Rome,'· be says again; their heads, but one, and they' make the 

. <' . d' . te IglOUS papers, an some, .. ' .. " h' b . nd heai'd to ·be lielitlved . t f't ., d' I ' tf. 1 't ever",·.manulacture .. ·In . such "a way; "and -every-'dass, r.eaching every 'nefghborhood, and :,t ey m!ls~ e seen a . 'If th b h 11· mos'~ 1. can see It· an amos ee I 
d ,. f h' . . .]"'" d' . ,1 • h h . "d '1" .,,, kl So· that It 18 usual to ~ay, ere e a e , when m On; all occasions, it is ma e·' 0 suc perruCIoUs "mat~a s,- as": to 'every,lea mg mmu, WIt tel! al y or ~e~ .y R:' .; b'j" b . 'it. it is 'an' abyss'from .' d - d ' as thin as I·J'€silf!~Dbrisi 

Produce, tbe· most; baneful effects; on tbe'!re- issues.: How easy-for· Buch a multitude 'of-pa- . hom~ IS l'IU ? t: a.. o"eed ,~ "',. .' PT;?' uce ". 'd . 
. "f I 't d d' ' t f1 't w ence a SIDS proce . uey remm pounder 

cipient There ilr-'one 'Point' wbich I wish to ,pel's, 1 on y,um e ,an ,earnes . or. peace, 0 ., ~. h'" '.' .,.'" . : ha' ri d t· . ht~f~!n,fi:ll::~I; You' hear a 
, .'. . ", " .. , .. ' , . i~sllre its' speei.ly, almost;instant';fcstol;Q.tioti.!', . The 'sight 'maae, at ! e -YI?e, ~ .gr,eat ~n:Jwes- c, roe a a > 

pres~ :upon .. the,. blet~~en o,f. the.' Seve~th:da.y .... Permit 'us; then, to bespeak; gendelpe~ pf, tpe sion on Luthel"s mind; an ImpreSSIon 'Wlnc'Q' was men~ou8 . of smoke; but yon 
BaptI~t· c~m~uDlty, nalDely,·let·u~. ~,e~p pace}t press', your spe\!ial ... fOl: this purpose.. afterwardB.deepened. ' The nearer, we app~~acll look ID vam effects. ' . The bird is'scatter-
least witli all'other dflDbminatiriIls of Ohnstidns We' ask it without . , We do to Rome; th~ gre!1ter'number of bad Christ18~S to, atom~.. so with, the idea., It is en: " 
in benevolent and ·self-denyingefforbl.·', 'L~t us not Wish you: in . either d~,~e Hn?l s~id:he,· seve:ra1 Yhl.1:s .af,t~x:;,' ',ltl~ . and ... ih~ .. ?,!~n~ 
not s~~, as l~e'" ;r~WB- iIi,a;' ", T~~. ~nipleJ~{ the ~b Ph;:':!i:::~r:;Y aa f!~h;~%tO~:~;~~e,at~ h~e~k °a gk:=y:~~:;i 
Lord·,. I:'he·teliiple 'of the 'J'.,ord,· are::~et .a~d ~t iy loo" e.rate for' an' the ·sec·ond. time,' he ~ds" h.lm'; ,and .tht;'tbI~d 
the same time bbj'ei\ftO'·s'n'y gholl 'ineasiire~ prdp~ them It!s'ires; Y oli' .. time; ,he: brings him· aw~y . iWlth hlm~ under;: h18 
arly I;arried. put~':\t1ifcli ~ will ,tend to meliqrate pllb1ic ,I\e'ltill!e.llt·; Which 1 mUl!4" Soonell·Or. !later, ~l~~ki!. ,~~t TlQW, peQRle, ~lie. bl'l!!o~el so ~l~over, 
th~ ;; ,'; 'iI;I.1 au f'):" Ik' .I:a:;':'·" ". ,',:.,' .". t:' < tv ~termine what measutes.sball·bA b.lren to.stnp that they make the three Joun¥l"~!~l!. pn~.:: '. ne e conultu~ao man lDo.rY pr.omo.tlDg so!,n~.J. .,. ,.,,', J '" • ' .. • '.' r:' "",'1' . '", 'Y f1 d . f I I h h a . a: , .. :, :~_".,,:,_ Ir;'h 'Ii" 13 c J:'tld .e, 'Ji c<,f _. "t'" t IS wav..be~wee~,slster repuhl~cs whose hea,J,'J;s of t!Ie most pro oun .. grDl9~es.:~ .. , t~.X' t cI ?}lg 
;~ ; ~~.~~ :'~;'~~11 'T~L<"fr;:'j~~~: L~'~',: ,~~ :~~i ·~ffl tiiigbi' t(:(b'e' ofte,'uQw and .,ev~r. "r' Will y,9u;not ofHleplorahle :eelebfity; MIl~chl~ve~li.' who'was 
~~~,~~~~,~~,~~ ~~~[Y, "~~'~~~~ ~~t~~}~ip t~~~:;~~ . ffieiii usit'jour~~~~en~e,atbrs:~6r 'pe~deIb.t 6.p~n~ ]jyjn~ aalFJorencel:wlien Jl.;nther;passe~~brough 
InJure our nelglioor, dr encourage tRose h_~~lti : ing },OOf' -«:-(jfumnil'l tol; tits \b1"'Ili)iI;;' inid lIMIting , Yl§~ C;}~Yr,~gig~ ;~2R,Q.Ip§;,h~!nn~~.~i.~;jiIlpilJI»' _ r!:l~ 
whicb sap I the very foundations of virtue;' ana articles yourselves in its bebalf t, N UMA. mal'k:' The greatest symptom, saId lte, of the 

stopf 8hortLwith~8 
[Portland Bulletin. Paradise. Who will refuse to 
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THE SUPPOSED TRANSFER OF'THE SABBATH. 
c.~Ili'b'is~tifcture orr bundav evening last, :Mr. 

Brown considered the claim; of the first day of 
the: ~e~k to be the Sabbath by divine authority. 

, Biifor~ proceeding to examine the texts usually 
relie!l.,u-pon to support this claim, he premised 
_B,llyepd poin~s which had be~n argued ~n hi,S pre
'vious'\ectures"and which he deemed important 
to be borne in mind in cQpsidel'ing the doctrine 
of a change of the-Sabbath from tbe seventh to 
the first day of the week. The common manner 
of defendhlg this ,doctrine, is by endeavoring to 
show, in the first place, that the Old Testament 
Scriptures predicted the change. Jt seems to 
])e agreed, that the work of the Messiah was aU 
laid out for' him beforehand, and that unless it 
can be proved from the prophecies, that a grant 
was given him to -change the Sabbath, all tbe 
'rest of the arguments will be exceeding defec
i:~ve .. 

Ps, 118: 24, is quoted as w;:oYing the point
.. This is the day which the £l,·rd had made; we 
will rejoi,ce and be glad in it." For argument 
sake, let it be granted that the word day here 
refers to the first day of the week, what doe~ it 
.pr()ve 1 Not that God made that day a Sabbath, 
but simply that he made it a day of rejoicing, 
w~ich does not necessal~ly imply any suspension 
of IaJ:ior, at all. Hence this text, even suppos
ing that the Holy Spirit had reference to the 
,fint day of the week, makes nothing for a trans
fer'of the Sabbath. But there is no reason to 
isUppose that the Holy Spirit had any reference 
here to the first day of the week. 'If a particu
Jar day was referred tOI it is quite as likely to 
hafe bE\Cn the day of Christ's ascension to heav
en as the day of his resurrection, The proba
'bility'is, however, that by the expression, "the 
'day the L.ord hath made," reference was had, 
'not to"a p~Iiod of twenty-four hours, 'but to the 
whole gospel dispensation, as in the expression 
'of Christ, "Abraham rejoiced to see my day; he 
saw it, ahd was o-lad." 

, 0 r 
Is. 11: 10 is sometimes quoted as a proof text 

-" In that day there shall be a root of Jesse, 
which shall stand as an ensign o£ the people; to 
it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest shall be 

,glorious." This prophecy is perfectlv explain
ed by.the Saviour himself, when he says, "Come 
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
'and I ~i11 give you rest." Who supposes he 
meant to say, 'Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden with Jewish Sabbaths, alld 
I will'give you the first day of the week for a 
Sabbath l' Yet this interpretation would be 
just aBTeasonableas that put upon the prophecy. 

The ,truth is, said the speaker, the Old Testa-

all th!l :wmant, they need. 
even la~or ~~ prove that ,Chlrisl~,JJlimls~llriJlla~:ea 
the right on th~ ground,of his di_~ 'ini:ty;!qtu~tiing 

-that passage, '~The 'Son ,of Man is 
Sabbath day." But he asserts his authority 
here, not in his abstract character as God, but 
iu his character as the Messiah-as" the Son of 
Man." This passage can' imply no more than' 
that, as Messiah, ~e was the true and proper ex
pounder of the na:ture of the Sabbath-that he 
had a right to say what tllings were proper to 
be dOlle on it, 'and what were riot. He-nce in 
opposition to the superstition of the Pharisees, 
he showed that the act of the disciples in pluck
ing ears of corn -t~ supply the necessities of 
their nature, was no bl;each of the Sabbath; nay, 
more, that the Sabbath must be made subservi
ent to, and promotive of, the caulle which he 
came to establish in the earth. No sort of right, 
title, or authority, does Jesus Christ here as
sume over the institution, but what was granted 
him in the prophecies of the Old Testamsnt. 

The lecturer then went on to examine the 
circumstantial evidence for a change of the 
Sabbath. He took up the passages which 
Ipeak of the meetingli of Chlist with his disci
pl.es on the first day of the week following his 
resurrection, and also "after eight days." In 
answer to the argument drawn from these pas
sages, he showed that our Saviour, in this con
nection, neither c01IYman(led that the first day 
should be kept holy, nor set the example of keep
ino- it holy' that there was no evidence of these o , 

meetings having been previously appointed, but, 
on the contrary, that there wad every probability 
of their having been mere casual meetings, 
serving the purpose mainly of giving proof to 
the disciples that Jesus had risen, and noticed 
bY, the evangelist mainly to afford us satisfactory 
evidence of the resurrection. 

[The remaining passages usually quoted in 
proof of the change of the Sabbath, were re
served for consideration in the next lecture.] 

• ~ 

ORDINATION, DESIGNATION, AND SAILING OF OTIR 
'lllISSIONARIES, 

In the afternoon and evenirig of fifth, day last, 
Dec. 31, meetings were held with the church in 
Plainfield, N. J., for the purpose of ordaining 
Bro. Nathan Wardner to the gospel ministry, 
and of setting apart brethren Carpenter and 
Wardner as missionaries to China. We wish we 
could convey to our readers ajust impression of 
the interest and solemnity of those meetings, 
because we are sure it would warm their hearts 
and strengthen their hands in the missionary 
work:' ,Ve m~st content ourselves, however, 
with! a brief narrative of the proceedings, hop
ing ~nd praying that even this may encourage 
our brethren to and attempt expect far greater 

J 
thin'gs fQr Christ. 

ment contains no prophecy of a change of the The OrdinlltioQ of Bro. Wardner. 

,Sab~ath. Let us then turn to the New. It is This took place iD the afternoon of fifth-day. 
not p(etended tllat there is in the New Testa- in the presence of a good audience, who seemed 
mellt any formal and express appointment of the much interested. After the usual introductory 
first day for a '\'Veekly Sabbath; but it is insistef' exercises, a sermon was preached by Eld. Lu
that the, want of direct evidence is amply sup' CIUS CRANDALL, from John 15: 16-" I have 
plied' by circumstanital evi(lence. It .may be chosen you, and ordained you, thai; ye slwuld go 

I 

) remarked, here, that the absence of any wan'ani and bring forth fruit." The de~ign of this dis-
in the prophecies fOr a change of the Sabbath, course was to show what is implied in .ordina
is gO,od I'eason for viewing this what are the dut:es of the ordained, and 
evidence with suspicion. If, as has been said, what peculiar powers or privileges belong to 
the ,~ork of the Messiah was all laid out before them. Ordination was represented as simply a 
him, 80 that in order t(l establish his claims it declaration; 011 the part of the church or council 
wb necessary for hIm ter -adhere strictly to, the by whom it is given, that the candidate is deem
'Written plan, then the natai'al conclusion is, that ed a fit person to set forth the Gospel. It im
if~¥e'i:hange of the Sabbath was not prophesied poses the duty to proclaim the, doctrines of the 
of as a part oLthe plan, h~ would not encourage Bible, and particularly the doctrine of salvation 
it. To do so would im'alidate' his claims, and through J eiUS Christ; to administer the ordi
give just occasion for rejecting him. Hence, if nances, such as Baptism and the Lord's Sup
all,those. passages in the Ne,w:restament which per; anp. to teach the social and indivi,lual du
are supposed to afford circumstantial evidence ties of men. It confers. ~o superior authority 
of't~e cha,;;ge,of the Sabbath, will, without do- to legislate for Christ's kingdom, but implies a 
ing ,vi91~llce ·to language, bear a different con- llew responsibility to see' that the existing laws 
IItruciion,' we are not only at liberty, but are of that kino-dom are executed. 

, 0 

bOund'to giv~ them a differen~ cons~rnction. The ordaining praye~ was offered by Eld. 
Here w:e, are ,to~d! that ~e MeSSIah, bemg God, SOLO~ION CAR_PENTER. The charge to the candid
as we,ll as ,JI.lan, had, a rIght'to do as he pleased ate was delivered by Eld. WALTER B. GILLETT; 
,-:-to alter., 0:,' ev.el!- to abrogate. the S~bbath. it was evidently prepared with considerable 
S!l~~:~ pl~~ ~mpl~e~ t!Iat some thmgs whlqh the care, and rimy hereafter ,be publisne,d. The 
~e~81.ah h~d ~~ rIg ~o do as man, .he ~a~ .a pel'- hand of fellowship, a.ccompanied with re
flilct.nght 0 0 as ud. But thIS dlVldmg of marks by way of encouragement was given by 
'Chrjst-this splitting of his 'nature with a lI)eta- GEl}. B. UTTER' after which the b~nediction was 
pbysii:o~theological dissecting knife-is, wholly ronOlinced by'Mr. ,\VARDNER. ' 
1in-w:a:rr~nte~. T~e Lord Jesus appeared in the p . 
w9rld~ and ~er~ormed all his'works, simply as The Designation ofthclUissionarie •• 

Messiah-not some of them as God, and some A meeting was held on. fifth-day evening for 
of them. as man. We do noi doubt that' the the purpose of presenting the suhject of mis
irue God dwelt in the man ~hrist Jcis,Js-yea, sions, hearing J'emarks fro'm the missionaries,and 
.. aU ~he fulhiess pf~~e Godh~ad bodily." Never- 'giving them their instructions. Eld. THOMAS B. 
t)1eless, w;e must,regard him as doing his great BROWN introduced the exercises by reading se
works-such, for' instance, as his miracles-not 'lect portions of Scripture, designed to show 
,llecause~ as God, he' had a right to do diem, but the exceedingly depraved and degraded condi
~~~u~e, ,c,?n~idereii as M~ssiah, he was appoint- tion of men withou"t\the light of revelation, and 
e~'r~C?,,,do th,~m.· Now if. it co}:lId be proved from ~he means which God, has provided for th~il' r!'l
p~opliet!y ~hat a gt'ant was' giyen to Messiah to generation, and elevation. :After prayer and 
chauge the SabbatlI, then the circumstantial evi- singing, T. 'B, BROWN, as President of the Mis
~,e~~~' of i!i, which 'is ,s~pposed to be co~tained sionary Asso'ciation, addressed. 'the audience 
~,~J~~ .. ~e~, TE1stament, might be, wo~tp some- upon t)ie claims of forei~ missions, ~he ' influ-

1 '~l¥~.; ~ut·.a:s, the fa~e stands, ,it is worth noth- ences which had lea 'to 'ih~ s~iecti~n of' Chiri'a 
~g':ffl~ropb,ecy. gives no such, grant;, and all ~,our fiilld ,~f'Ialil)1::"~nd the eltGou~agemeii_t8 
attempwto' ;p~'edicate toe' thing Upon 'an mde- presented in that field ... 
pendent right to'dO 'so,.' which he possessed as He 'remarked,: tha~", the, Board appeared 
God) on ,the false supposition" that' in ' ' , 

'lie" ber~r~ }M ;assembly 'to ~a,ke, an impoi-~aDt 
-wh~reas step, i:o~varas can:j:i~g ,out l!-. !Il!'l~ure, w hjch. ,hlld 

ll~en)ong contemplated. -and,: long ,desired by 
~MI~s8iah. many ,of the denomination;: Hitherto obstacles 

'f.~~~\;!~!cm!l,~e~ic,.f,~~t~}!ange,.:sPI!geltillle8 bad'seemed to . lie 'in' the' way;' Seventh-d~y 
Baptists were ' feeble, 'in ,-lJUmber{~n~:, 'w;e'lrlth, 
an~ ~; th~, c;ori8Ili0U8n411~8.'_~f)i~~ir re~~lEin~~s" h,,:d 
trem~e(l to Ul!lie11ake ,ll w.()rjt;,of j!lch :a;ppareJlt 
magnitude. . Theile: ob&taclea Were 'Itill! ihr the 

•. ,[r~,,~=r .. "\ .r . ; 'll . I .A 1):1_, • ( : 
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way, but ,w~re those amongst 
begun to feel that }Ve must no longer be,inaLct~ve. 
In proportion ,to our r!'lso)lrces we were re~pon
sible, and it was therefore' high time, in' a reli· 
ance upon Him who had said, "Lo I ~m with 
you always," to me_et.all these AiffiC1Jl~~, l'~S!J
lutely. We must not always be hovering about 
tlie shore, but must "launch out {nto the deep, 
and let down our nets for a draught." 

, Bro. B. then went on"to state, that after sur
veying the' world' at large according to the 
means of information before them, the JJU'U:U 

had at length settled upon China as the most 
inviting field, and upon the city Fuhchau as the 
principal station to be occupied by our mission
aries, unless some other field should open be
fore them in a more promising manner after 
their arrival jn the countrS':' 

After some brief remarks upon the nature of 
the field, its geographical position, commercial 
advantages, &c., he remarked, that there was no 
other power adequate to regenerate the heathen 
world, than that of divine revelation. The 
Psalmist teaches us, that the light of nature, al
though it is sufficient to make known the exist
ence of God, has no converting power. But the 
law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul. 
Ps. 19. He also alluded to the comparative 
want of success of the missions of modern times, 
which might seem to some a discouraging fea
ture. But he had no doubt, that one great rea
son of this was the defective theology of all the 
popular sects. They did not, in their theology, 
sufficiently honor the divine law. They canied 
the ark of God into the temples of the pagans, 
and expected to see their idols fal~ prostrate be
fore !t as Dagon. But they were measurably 
disappointed. What was the reason 1 The law 
was not there. Jesus, the mercy seat, was there 
-the blood of atonement was there-the priestly 
intercession was there-all these points were ac
knowledged in their preaching; but the law, in 
all its fullness and perfection, was wanting. 
And how could they expect the God of truth to 
bless their efforts to any great extent, until they 
restored the divine law to its proper place and 
honor 1 These remarks, he said, were not offer
ed in the least spirit of unkindness towards 
others; but they were the honest sentiments of 
his heart. He did not know but our own opera
tions might meet with ~B little success as otbers 
had. There might be Imany things amongst us 
to hinder God from blessing our labors. 'Ve 
might be so cursed with worldly-mindedness
we might hold OUl' distinguishing truth, as well 
as all other truth, in unrighteousness-so that 
God could not, consistently, smile upon us. 
Nevertheless, where other things were equal, a 
correct and scriptural theology must possess a 
power towards the' conversion of souls, which 
no system, containing an important errol', did. 

Bro. B. concluded by saying, that he rejoiced 
in that evening's opportunity, and he did not 
doubt that our humble offering to the God of 
missions would be accepted_ 

'~ 

ltDufonlU'le •• 
upon their minds other l'pr'''''Qt 

if, in the inscrn,tabie allotments ofl:Div'ine Pl'r.v:J Wllrl1heir; 
, brethren C~rptln~er and. 

JiW;V"g embarked on board 
idence, he and his followers ~U\JU1U!'lJIUU 
grave, his brethren at home ",VIU" not abandon 
t~e enterprise, but humbl~thems.~ " undet;,tbe 
mighty hand of God, and corn,e to the work 
with gr~ater relhince on his holy He"then 
bade the audience an affectionate !t~'·""'''ll. 

Mr. WARDNER followed, and 
mysterious ways of 
about res·tilfs -so -m~ch 

8hip']IoIlq1iafl~;ih;t Theo. D. Palmer, bound 
for C Many friends met tbem at the ship, 
a. .. paJ:1:_}/£. ''Y~Q:!l1,:topk,_I~aye., befo,~'e-sai)ing; and 
the re~alnder accompa~ied them down the Bay,
retunJ~g by steamboat.' 'On board t11,ej'found 
Rev. E. C. Lord an.l 'I' " .' f 

• • \l WIle, mls,slOnanes'o the 
B~ptlst mon, ,with, their friends. Aftel' the 
shIp was under weiD"h b . fl'" "\ .' so.' ne ra IglOUS exercIses 
w.ere. held. Rev. ElIsha Tuck -', 0'_ -if'~ 'h . . er, pastor 0 t e 
OlIver-st. Bantl~t Church 1'ntrod d' .t.' . pectations. He remark~d, . ", '.f'", " , uce ',+,6 exer-
CIses by a few remarks relative to th . d' tlIan two ,years after he made a . - e alten mg 
CIrcumstances. Prayel' was then oll'ered by' of religion,'being impelled by a '1< 

he engaged in a course of me'ntlll(~rainiIlg Mr. Tucker, and also bY,Eld. Lucius Cl'alldall 
para tory to some station of Hop~inton, 'R; 1.; af~er which, we bade the~ 
.circumstances and the tarewell, an~ returned to our homes. .-
should designate after that All the exercises connected with,the ordina-
completed. - While "engaged in tion, designation, and -sailing of o~r 'misBion~lies 
mind was caned).lp to the, have been of an exceedingly interesting charac: 
Sabbath question. After mature ter. At Plai~field, th.e' meetings did ~uc~ to I 

becoming cwnvinceo_ that bis deepen .. t~e lll.terest III the mis,sio?ary wQfk. ' 
were erroneous, he, as a natural The mISSIOnarIeS, and several brethren from 
was impressed with the duty of abroad, spent the l~ Sabbath with ih~ ~h~~ch }, 
practice. This led to a in N ew York, of whIch brothel' and sister Car-
future prospects, and the penter are members, where' an affecting and 
pIe with whom he should dou solemn communiOI: .season was enjoyed. The 
sociated, Here, he said, be exercises on shipbQard, though brief, Were very 
for!llidable obstacle. He saw, welcome. ; :Ve think the feelings of all concern-
a mere handful of disciples, "ri'nrileu in means, ed were expre~sed by one of the missionaries, 

., of ,whose last words were, "Tbese have be~n the and in all their operatIOns; III 

f .. happiest days of my life." which, they were standing aloo a partICI-
pation in those great enterprises agitate 
more popular denominations, and IlSlJeClalJy the 
for~ign mission enterprise. His 
veiled in Egyptian darkness, and 
to persuade himself that this rciimiltalllce was 
a sufficient excuse for the that dnty 
whichhefellimposed upon hi remammg 
with the denomination with was then 
associated. He finally concluded, h,owever, that 
God was wiser than himself, and t&~t ~e would 
become responsible for all the tJsults which 
might follow from obedience thi His laws, 
There was no exeuse that could p~l~iate rebell
ion. The subject of missions, a44 especially 
foreign missions, baving been thus presented, has 
led him to reflect upon its imp(j1t~nce much 
mor,e than formerly. He had fixea,~is eye upon 
the Mississippi Valley as his field Jh.ilabor, after 
having completed his preparatory c~*rse. About 
the time this enterpTise was detd!mined upon 
by the denomination, it was sugge~~d to him by 
some of his brethren, that he oug:~t to prepare 
himself for the field. After sotll~ reflection, 

! it· I 

he nisolved to pursue the coursekbie had com-
I~ 1 I 

menced, and when ,ready, to en~~$!e. in active 
life, he would submit the matter toiIhe direction 

f P 'd 0 .. h fid, . o rOVI ence. n recelvmg t l/l' !l:!ommumca-
tiJn of the Board last AUgtlst, h~las inclined ,1, 
to regard it as a call from God.:'1 &1.fter much 

• 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION ON SABBATII LEGISLATION. 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- / 

, Having been appointed by tbe Se~i.Annual 
C~ntral Association to present to the! friends of 
the"Sabbath theiI'_views on Sabbath L~gislation, 
I submit to you a resolu1 ion passed bY'that body, 
at its late session, which is as folIows ._ , ' . 
. :' Resolved, :rhat we Jeem it imp'olitic to pe

tItion our LegIslature .. to pass, a, bill of equal 
rights in the o!.>servance of a Sabbath, or for the 
repeal of any taws now existing relative to the 
observance of Sunday, as?- sacred or non-judi~ 
cial day; but merely to petition for protection 
in the observance of the Sabbath as fully as 
9thers have, 1"ho observe the first,day of the 
week." 

meditation and prayer, and ad:isi~$ ~"ith friends 
and counes11or8 upon the subJ~ctJ Me finally re
solved, that if it was the unanillidus wis:h of 
his brethren, he would comply ~ill' the invita-

The Missionaries being introduced to the as-' A d' I h ' ';J tlOn. ccor mg y e now apB~~red before 

I deem it my duty further to say, that they 
have observed with anxiety, the movements of 
some in other parts, for the abolis~illg of Sab. 
bath laws, and also a petition, published in the 
"R;ecorder," addressed to, t~e Legislature of 
this State, for protection in various observances. 
It is the opinion of this Association, that such 
movements wo.uld tend greatly to embarrass the 
cause, if not defeat the object for which,Po'o ha:ve 
been laboring. It is thought advii>able to stay 
such action, and if such petitions haye been put 
in circulation, that they may retain ,them at least 
for the present. 'Vliatever may, he tho case 
in other States, we have dIe gratifying assur
rances, that our rights will be respect'ed and 
secured i? New York, if prudence is observed 
in conducting our cause. When our rights are 
secured, and we are placed in ilqual circum
stances with our fellow citizens ill this inatt~r 
now the I!ubjectof concernment, we shall be able 
to afford that encouragement 'to other objects 
which their importance demands. 

sembly, Mr. CARPENTER rose, and after refer- them as a candidate for this gt'ea*:I~ndertaking. 
ring to the difficulty he had in realizing that. he He said his heart beat strong: ~th anxiety 
was then looking upon the faces of his breth- d ' .. ' -' an l~terest m view of that dark a~~ benighted 
ren, probably, for the last time in this world, land, of heathenism which is to," become his 
he spoke of the heartfelt satisfaction he enjoyed future home. The undertaking i~!not without 
from the knowledge of the fact. that the deep a sacrifice. The thought of teariri~ away from 

I am, with respect, yours &c" 
JOHN MAXSON. 

eympathies of many of the brethren in diffei'ent the fond embrace of his gray-hea~d parents, • 
parts of the denomination had been manifested his affectionate brothers and siS:~~rs, and, all MISSIONARY MEETING.-The Commercial Ad-
toward him and his companions, and toward the that life holds dear, calls forth etridtions which vertiser, of Thursday last, contains an account of 
work to which they had devoted themseh·es. are beyond the power of langua~e,~o describe, a public meeting held !=In the previous evening, ~ 
He thought he could perceive in this an indica- Y 'f G d ld k b' h i ~-ll in the Oliver-st. Baptist Church, at which Rev. et, 1 o. cou rna e 1m t e, Instrument of 
tion from God, that His hand and His counsel the salvatIOn of one poor heathen.lhe felt that E. C. Lord, Missionary to China, received his 
were in the undertaking, and that therefore it th' 'th 11 hI' . h h hi' b' in'structioris :itbm ihe' Executive Committee of 
would succeed. 'lS, WI a t at Ie mIg t erea~~~r e caned 

to suffer, wonld be of little imp<;lr:ibnce. Alid the American Baptist Missionary Union. Prayer 
He alluded bliefly to the solemnity of the should he be permitted to see tha~!~oul in rap- having been offered by Rev. O. lit. Sommers, 

scene when in that sam h fl' , '11, !tev. William R. Williams, D. D., dell'"ured an' " e ouse, one year ago ~ures 0 g ory,vlemg witll~indred sp;r'itsinswe11- ,~ 
last May, a fe'w brethren resolved, in the strength lng the notes of redeemmg love, ~t trusted he address 'on the magnitude of the work of evap-
which the Lord giveth, to obey the las1 injunc- ~hould not look back upo~ these stifferin~s with gelizing China, the means to be employed, and 
tion of their risen Savior. At that time, he lit- legret. It matters but httle whetller hIS path- the grounds of hope for success. It was writ
tle thought that he should be one of the number way in this life be strewed wit

tl
-! flowers or ten with great felicity of dIction, and gave evi· 

to go forth from his native land in obedience to thorns, can he but answer the e4 of his ex- dence of remarkable knowledge of the history 
that command. But he coula assure his friends, istence and hOllor his Creator. j and genius of the Chinese., It will probably 
both on his own and on tho behalf of his com- j'! bQ published. The prayer of qonsecration 'was 
panions in toil, that they enter upon this work The consecrating prayer was th~4 offered by o~ere~ by ~ev., J. L. Hodg~,' ~f Brooklyn. 

Eld. LucIUS CRANDALL. I Ii, '1 he mstructlons of the commIttee wel'e read 
with cheerfulness; that it would be one of the T'h' ~,by Rev. S. Peck, Corresponding Secretary of 
severest trials that could come upon them, not I IS was followed by the il1~t»lctions' and the' Missiona,ry Union. These 
to be permitted to testify to the heathen the charge to the missionaries <.deli~~ed by GEO. :an admirable document, on 
Gospel of the Grace of God; that although this B. UTTER. He spoke of the!;lielf-denying the duties of the, missionary"and the relatiollS, 

char~cter of the m' . I~.i . subsisting,be,tween h, im ana tbe co'mmittee. R, ev. labor would require them to separate from their ~ IS810nary WO~!ll' In that it . 11 h d'd I,,! Spencer H. 'Cone, D. D., ,then gave t118 rig. ht 
brethren for a season, it would not sunder the ca s upon t e can 1 ate to sacrificl;;Bl1lany social h d f fi 11 h' . h l'_ r. l an 0' e ows 'lP, acc'omp'anying it WIt a II;;W 
ties of Christian fellowship which bound them cOIp orts. At the same time, he re$;rded it as a remarks by way of counsel and encouragemfmt, 
together. ,He felt assured that they should love noble and blessed work, which'l'co~li:I not fail to after which the benediction was pronounced by 
those whom they loved nOw none the less when open new and higher sources ~fl enjoymeni. the venerable Rev. Jolm Peck. Mr. and Mu. 
far away. He then referred to the relation wHich the mil!- Lord will be associated with Rev. Mrr Dean and 

. . h " Dr, and Mrs. Devan at Hong Kong. 
A life of eaBe thoy did not look for; they'did slOnary sustaInS to t 0 churches ~m whom he '. - , , 

not ,vish it. But if they might be permitted to goes .forth. It is not the relation 11 a servant GAZETTE' OF THE UNION, is the title of a 
labor togetller with God il) the cause of the to ~lB master. The missionary1 professes a weekly JO,urnal of the Age, just' iSBue~. from 
salvation of the heathen, the joy that would fol- deSIre to plant the Gospel u~Qn heathe~ No. If! Nassau-st. N. Y., by J. T. Hal'i'is & Co. 
low, would be an abundant reward for their ground; the churches promise to ~ rupport him It'is a, .large ,and haJdsome sheet, devoted to 
labor. He hoped !:hat his brethren at home by their sympathy and contributid_~' in carrying Literature,. Science and the Arts, Agricultural, 
. ld' h 'h . f .. . • out that desire To the church" !'hl . d wou ,ave·t e happmess 0 partJclpatmg 111 '.. .' . ..,,~ 'j'te IS respol).- InforlIl:a~on, Commercial ,Aff'airs, A~'lDY\ .an ' 
'h -. H" db' SIble fol' the propel' use of wh t th~ .' . 0 t at JOY. _ e alluded to what ha een saId of h' h . a " commIt to ,Navy Intelligence Politics and Passmg ccur· 
the. utter hopele8~ne8s of attemptingthe'conver- 1m; to.bc r:,8t, t~e IIead of the:'f urch, be is rences. ,Price tw~ dollars a-year in adva~c , 
. f ", . . responsl Ie lor fauhful effort t '.w I" , slon 0 the heathen by any other Instrumentahty s o']1lTy lOl'ward , , "" 'I" , ' , 

than that chosen anil ordai~ed of God. It ~a8 the interests of His kingdom . .- ,Tift duties' and ,,'.J:'~~,~VftTERTOW;~ SPE~'F.4.,TORis the title of a 
, , ' 'dangers of the m" "h" i! ' , , b J 1 ~hrough the, foolishness of preaching that He " • ,lsslonary on 8 Ip lird; an9. af- nell;t)y-p~:intlic{Paper' r~c,~tly, swr\ed y oe 

woiIld'save,them that believe. With the'faith- tel' re,achmg the, field of his labo, '- were ne~t Greene at ~t~l·town, Jefferson, Co., N. Yr It" 
ful exhibition of divine truth. H~ had connected 'b~ought under reyiew. The' a' ss' c1os~d is, 'd\lJot~d. : ~O)_: t4~, '~~~s~. :9£ 'q.'~~Re!~nCO, all:d " , 
the ~C\nverting.po~ei of tQe HolY·Ghost., The WIth a refe:ence to the reasons fo hoping that p,artic,ula).'~y ~p the ad.vo~,acy of:,the, pl'eBen~, eX-i 
simplicity ,of the mean~, and thi;! glory of th.e t~~ enterpnse wiJl be ~ blessin'glj, 't&tne hea~ cise ,law oLt~~_ St~te, 5lf ~E1w Yqrk., ' pul;ilishe41 

result, bespoke the ,wisdom of God. ,Here ;waS t ~n'abroad" ~nd to th~:chur,ches'lflhome. :'-' :~ ,?Dce_a. -~eek, ,~t:~,1"5~,,Eer'!+Wlu~II.:. ""!' , • ,) 

the ground of his' cObfidencein going forth 'to 'a ' EI~. LucIUS CRA~~LLiaftel"a~Jlo~~,at~ilid ,~,~~~ ~t~a:riIer':Moli~g: :ri,'~hi~~; ba~~g st~u~~, 
n,alion,' of, idolaters. ,,', , ' '," affeetlllg remarks, gave the mill l' natieS' ,thb' ' "', '"" "I' " ., ". S" "d' , 

h d ~ a'l;ock'n,e~r:Sand,'s.' 'Foin~;.',t,ori{j.I~Ja~~., ·'.~~~d 
", A. fter requ,'e8ti, 'ng th~" bI:ethren t,o prl!-Y to Him an 'of fe,llowship, an,.d ba, de ~h,',,' ,', I'.ii,a, r; i.,lv, .el,I):' '.., '. ,.!J '_,' , •• _ ,¥_,',,' ,. ,_, " . , . b t \ .. "~' .." wa;,'run~asliore'~opreventJlel: frain sin mg"wu 
WhIM10Dti'QllUhe_WindiofheavenBndthewaves on ehalfo ,the churcnes; Thee~'rClseswere ',' "jrl Tli" d' 11_"j(",~" ',: d- "'l'd"-N".l , 1 'd" " , 1., ' .1 '" .. ,. " ,', got 011 U1'8 a~mOl'Dmg 'an ,towe to ew 
of'theideep, that ,He' would ;grant-t~em:'a,safe C,C\:s, .. WIth pt:ayer::by,:&ld. ;W,.B.i, L~TJ'; ,,;,,; Y~ri{ ,',:.:: ';-" I :'"n '!.- ',Il:,""! ,:~,-" :n!!q" 
i~ ; ~. .,~. -, J~ " "". " ,. • ~ r " ,; .. ; ~ ,; " 1- .. .'" ',J; f) ;~- ,- , • .),i" .~, ~ ~f·}j;~\..~t 

_ .J.. ."1,, ... ill .i'!f-"~\'l:l)l'·"'!t. .... ,.~. J'I '\':'~~~J.-Ui/t .. !~ j 'L'~ • 
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEED'INGS, 
'Tbere was not mncil business done in Con

gress last week, in consequence of the death of 
:,enator BalTow, of Louisiana, and the occnr
renee of the New Year Holiday. 

In the SENATE, on Monday, a bilL was passed 
providing for the p'urchase of the papers of 
Alexander Hamilton; the Vice President signed 
the bill for the admission of Iowa into the 
Ul!ion. On Tuesds.:', the Senate adjourned im
mediately after the announcement of the decease 
of Mr_ BalTow. On Wednesday, the usual 
resolution~,wer~ introduced I:elative to Mr. Bar
row's death-, ana' several members spoke ill a 
very feeling and impressive manner of his noble 
heart and manly virtues_ On Thursday, both 
Houses of Congress assembled to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the memory of the de
ceased. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, on Mon
day, the bill for the admission of Iowa into the 
Union was signed by the Speaker; ajoint reso
lution was introducL'd, providing for rtlfnnding 
to the several States the expenditures necessary 
for the subsistenc~ of the volunteers previous 
to their being mustered into the United States 
service. On Tuesday, a bill was reported from 
the Military Committee to raise ten additional 
refTiments for the regular army, to serve five o , 
years, or during the war. Mr, Hamlin offered a 
joint resolution, which was adopted, closing the 
refectories in the basement of the capitol, un
less the proprietors suspend entirely the sale of 
intoxicatinO'driuks. A memorial wasrpresented 
I 0 1-. "F 

from nine thousand members of t"e Yearly 
~Ieeting of Friends in New England in opposi
tion to the war. On vVednesday and Th~y 
but little was done except what related to the 
deatll and burial of Senator Barrow. 

, , 

T H:g-: SA B BAT II ·'It Ed () it Jj:E R . 

COULDN'T GET TRUSTElJ_-The Clerk of the 
U_ S_ House of Representatives having sent an 
order for several copies of the Chronotype to 
be sent to Members of Congt'ess, with the usual 
offer to pay at the close of the session, the ed
itor responds to the application rather tartly as 
follows :-

"We take tbis mode of replying, that we do 
not furnish the Chl'onotype on trust. If Uncle 
Samuel wants it from this date to the f'mrth of 
March, he is hereby inforllJed that he may have 
it for 62 cents in advance, which he may send 
to us in gold, silver or copper, 01' go without the 
paper. This is the way we treat all others, and 
we do not see why we should treat differently 
an old gentleman who it! squandering bis money 
in quarrelling with his neighbors, and who has 
less gumption in finance than any of the thou
sands of individuals who have heretoforo sub
~cribed for our' valuable paper.' " 

• 
WHALING_-On Monday morning, says the 

Boston Post, two large fin-backs (whales) were 
seen playing side and side ill Provincetown 
harbor, whereupon Capt. Cook, of the bark 
Fairy, and Capt. Soper, late of the brig Samuel 
Thomas, manned two boats and pounced upon 
the leviathans before they could see them, 
Captain Cook gave his customer a harpoon and 
a lance as quick as he could dart, and turned 
bim up in about fifteen minutes. Captain Soper 
also fastened to the other, bnt so far aft as not 
to affect the vitals, in consequence of which he 
could not get along side to lance him. The 
whale l'all his boat to Truro, and after cutting 
down the chocks of the boat with the line 
and making her leak, the line was cut and the 
whale went away with tbe harpoon and about 
50 fathoms of line_ Capt. Cook brought his 
whale to Provincetown in triumph. It is over 
50 feet long, and will make about 25 bbls. oil. 
Fin-backs are the most dangerous whales to 
capture, on account of their uncommon speed. 

• 

SUllMARY. Letters have received from )I~. King, CtJUNTING-HOUSE iLIAnc., 
by th~ l:elatives John Starr, one of' the 

The King of PI'ussia has presented to the ~~;;~~::l;~~:e M~~,etl'c :~;~~~p::; :'~t:: 1847. H ~; A :ii~84P '~~"I~'~' ~ , 
New York State Library six splendid folio vol- t M d M K' f, th 
umes, by way of acknowledgment fior the pal ner, fl'· an 1'_ mg

E, 01'1 de JA~ ........... _. 1 2' VLY ........... 1 2 3 ,-' 
purpose 0 invention in ng an " 3 4 5 6 7 e 9 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

"Natural History 01 New York," a copy of acquainting them his death. He died snd- 101I 1213141516 1112131415 16 17-
which had been forwarded to him. His MaJ' esty d I . B" E I d h 21 I 171819 102122 ~3 181920 122 l3 24 

. en y m Il'mm ng an , on test u t. 242526'27282930 52627 i829 lO 31 also intends to present to the Libral y a copy of of consumption. A 1 2 3 4 5 (; 7 

the Government edition of the works of Fred- 1\" AI d V~~t43mllre, I fi 1 FEB .... 3~ 1 2 3 4 :; 6 VQ ... - 8 9 ~O n 12 1314 
erick the Great, al!' soon' as the printing of the 1l'. exan er we earn rom tIe 7 B 91011 1213 15 16 17 18 19 ~O 21 
same shaJl be completed_ The Alhany Argus Paris cOlTespond of the Boston Atlas, is 14 lG 1617 IB 19 20 2223242526 2nS 
says :-" Since'the Regents took charge of the again about to the United States, the ~1 ~2 21/24252627 293031 " 
LI'hral'y, l't has increasad about fifity pel' cent. in French appropriated 6,000 28 SEPT ... _. _ .. -' ,1 2 3, " 

fi . H -11 b . Mj,ncs. -. i 2 3·4 5 6 :; 6 7 8 910 11 extent_ It now numbers some fifte.en or sixteen rancs to pay hIS ,e WI nng many 7 8 910 111213 - 121314 1516 17118 
thousand volumes, against ten thousand some rare and valuable for the United States, 14151617 181920 19 0 21 1~23 242$ 
h . A d h' II . . 1 d lnd for several cities, &c. Among them 21 ~~ 23 2425 2U 27 26 2829, av ,. tree yeal's 8mce. ntIs co ectlOn mc u es __ 

some of the choicest and rarest books extant_ is Dellon's great on Egypt, one of the 28293031 OCT. -..... _ .. .... 1 2 
most splendid issued from the press. APRIL ... - .. .... 1 ~ 3 ' 3 4 5 6 7 8[ 9 of tbe latest additions is the 'Varden Li- 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 1011 12 1314 1516 

brary, famous for its interest and value_" .The clerk of Office at Nashua, N. 11121314 151617 )1718192021 :2223 
H h'l h'l fi d' 1819202H2~324, 24252627 82930 Suppose a man drinks four glasses of liquor ., w let e mal ~ ew ays smce, 25 26 ~7 2821. 30 31 I 

a day at five cents a glass-in a week he spends noticed that a newspaper felt rather M,u ......... _. .. .. 1 Nov. _ .... 1 '2 3 4 5 6 
one dollar and forty cents, and in a year seventy- heavy_ newspaper would. bear 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 7 8 9 to 11 1213 

h squeezing, he it with his hand, when 9 LO 1112 13 14 15 1415,16 17 18 19·20 two dollars and eighty cents. This will buy teL . 16171819 10 ~1 22 Wl2 23 2 252627 
following articles: c-r-a-c-k! went' inside. ooking m 2324252627 28 ~9 282$ JO I 

Four barrels of flour, say, $24 00 at the end, he ing which. he found 3031 DEc ..... _~ ... 1 2 3 4 
Four pail' of boots, say, 15 00 to be a rich gold I containing one of the JUNE ... _ ... I 2 a 4 5 5 6 7 8 91011 

most charming . ble. .! . 6 7 8 910 II 12 121314 15 !Ii 1718 
Forty pouuds of butter, 10 00 13141516171819 19. 0 21 ~22:i 2425 
A hundred pounds of beef, 8 00 A few weeks si while engaged in digging 2021222314 ~5 !6 26:27 281930 31: 

A new bat, 4 00 a well in the of Lowndes county, """""",=,.:;2;;7,;;12;,;;8!,!/2,.,9';;;,3[;;;,1 ~"";'''';';'!!I!!!!~''''''!!!!!!!'''''~'!!!!!!!!!I!!I''''' 
A new satin vest, 5 00 Ga., within about a of the Ylorida, line, the \.BEAI,ES' DAGUERRIAN GALLERms. 

A bonnet for wife, 5 00 workmen found a body, completely tUl'll- l,fR. A, J. BEALES invites the attention ofthe pnblic to ' 
Sugar plumbs, etc., for children, 1 80 ed to chalk. mutilated the body con- lU. hie Premium One Dollar Da,,"1lem&n Galleriel, at NOlI. 

$72 80 

The following paragraph is ext! acted fl'om a 
Washington letter in the True Sun: .. Yester
day the last will of Capt. l\1cCavet, of tIle 8th 
infantry, killed in'Volth's division, at the storm
ing of Monterey, arrived in the city. It was 
found in his trunk after the battle, and appeared 
to have beeu written tbe night previous_ He 
wills to the Orphan Asylum, iu New York city, 
where he was nurtured in his childhood, nearly 
all his effects, including a farm in the State of 
New York, and Bome money due him as pay." 

siderably before were aware what it was 156 and 175 Broadway, New-York. Ha,-ing adopted the 
After they it was a human body, they latest improvements, he hI!!! redncrd his prices one-hall' .. and 

d guarantees to take pictures eqoal to any in the city, in\1my 
succee ed in nearly or quite all the position or dress, and with any deSIrable shade or color. 
parts_ Gold lockets at' all descriptions cOl1J!tantly on hand. Attend-

The first bar of Al""""'i"" ... Railroad Iron was ance from eigbt in the mo~ng until "m:set. t> 

made in 1844, are now sixteen or DAGUERW GALLERY. 
eighteen which it is made, and GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
these make over UUU1<,U and twenty thOu- Broadway, opposite John-s!., and !W0 d~rs blow the 
sand tons per This amount is sufficient Franklin House, New York; 13emgfurm~hed.Wlthappara!l'i 

of the great.lst possible power fO.r refiectl!,-g light aud .~ade, 
to lay four miles per day, or twelve and FJSSessing other advantag~s I!I no Ordl!,-Bl'f de!l1;ee m 10- ~ 
hundred miles per The progress of this cality materials used, and sClentific applicauon of all the 
manufacture, in of two years;1n fllllemlS' necessaIY, to the security of pelfect likenesseB, presentl 
this country, is jl)'tlIU<IDI.I1UJe, and, is a strong attractions to nntateurs and patrons of ti,e art rarely offered. 

d k'll In ""ain nresent\ng his invitation to Ladies an~ Gentlemen 
manifestation of ~ri.can, enterprise an s I . to visit hts galle!!" Mr. G. ossnres them of his confidence 

H U_ S. Senator from from p!lllt success of gi,;ng entire satisfaction. ' . 
on. A. in every ar11 and science, yelll'S of stod y and practIce 

- [ • 

LICENSE QUESTION IN VER~toNT.-The N_ Y_ 
Tribune says that the license law of Vermont 
was so altered at the last scssion of the Legis
lature as to provide for submitting to the peo
ple of the State at large the questiou of license 
or no license. If a majority vote for license, it 
will be the duty of the courts to grant a retail 
license to every applicant of good moral charac
ter-that is, in effect, to everyone who has not 
been convicted of some immoral act. If the 
majoIity vote no license, the traffic ,viII be en
tirely prohibited, so far as the State law can 
effect it, throughout the State. The question is 
to be decided on the first Tuesday in March. 
Meanwhile the State Temperance Society has 
called a special meeting, which will be held at 
Springfield on the 20th of January, to concert 
measures for securing a righteous verdict from 
the people. 

The editor of the Detroit Advertiser, has re
ceived a letter from J_ Houghton, Jr., stating 
that among the many discoveries w;hich have 
been made in the Mineral Regions of Lake Su
perior during the past season, there has been 
one wbich is of great interest to the man 
science. It is the discovery of native Load
stone, a variety of the pleisto-magnetic iron ore. 
It was discovered by Bela Hubbard, Esq. who 
was calTying on a geological, in connection with 
a United States linear survey, and who has col
lected the only specimens ever obtained ill that 
re()'i~e was led to the discovery by noticing 
th~ gr¥ fluctuations in the bearing of the 

Louisiana, died in Llll.IUl'". Dec_ 29_ He had are necessary to 8p.CCeS8, 80 especially is it indispensable 4l,an 
left \Vashington friend of the Hon. G. art that has pro!ITessed 80 rap](lly as DaguerreotyPe: Mr. G. 
Davis of a view to the adjust- being one ofits~ pioneers in this country, his ~Jaims up~n .the \ ' STOR1lj)WRECK, AND LOSS OF LIFE. f I '} M B'I f V confidenceofthecommunitycannotbequestlOned. lartic';l-
ment 0 t Ie WIt I r. al ey, 0 a., lll1' attention is requested to the life-like appearance othis , 

Thc bark Morgan Dix, arrived at New Or-
leans, brings dates from the squadron off Anton 
'Lizardo to the 13th inst. Full particulars have 
oeen received of the total wreck of the United 
States brig Somers, and the great luss of life 
which accomuanied it: The Somers was main
taining the blockade off the harbor of Vera 
Cruz. On the evening of the 7th she had taken 
shelter under Green .,Island, there being every 
indication of an approaching northerly gale_ 
On the morning of the 8th, a sail being reported 
from aloft, she was got under way, and stood out 
for several miles, when the approacbing vessel 
was ascertained to be the John Adams on her 
return from Tampico. " 

which had led to to figllt a duel. colored likenesses. . . ., I 

He was taken ill suddenly and so violently N. B. No chll1'ges'mruie unless satJafactlOn IS gmn. 
as to baffle the the best medical advisers. oct226m 

Her appearance caused great satisfaction to 
the officers of the Somers, as Com. Perry had 

, informed them that she was to relieve them from 
maintaini':lg the blockade as soon as she came 
in. AS' the Somers was approaching her anchor
age on her return, another sail was discovered 
standing for Vera Cruz, apparently with tbe in
tention ofl-unning the blockade_ She immedin te
Iy made all sail to interl!ept her, and in the effort 
to avoiJ fulling on the reef to her leeward, she 
was struck by the Norther, and thrown upon 
her beam ends. ,'flJ.e, Somers commenced ca
reenino over with great rapidity, and in about 
half al~ hour afterward sunk, carrying down 
to a watery grave between thirty and forty per
sons. A letter received from on boaTd the 
Raritan, dated the 13th, states that eight men 
belongirjg to the Somers had been picked up by 
the Mexicans on the beach near Anton Eizardo, 
;vhither i,hey had been driven by -the gale, cling
lllg to hen-coops. they were held at Vera 
Cru:/; as prisoners of war; one had since died. 
This makes. 44 saved out of 80 souls on board. 
The efforts of the crew of the French and Eng
lish vessels to save the lives of the crew of the 
Somers, are spoken of with warm commenda
tion. 

• 
MEXICAN NEWS.-. A telegr~phic dispatch for 

the New York Tl'lbunl', dated at Washington, 
Jan. 3, Bays: The Southern mail bl'ings advices 
from Cam peachy to the 9th ult. There had 
been another outbreak in that city. In an ad. 
dress dated the 8th of Dec., Domingo Barret, 
yielding a reluctant acq;{~cence to the wishes 
of his fellow;citizens, presents himself as their 
chief. U A glorious revolution" that day com
menced_ Th'e object of the outbre,ak is to sun
tler entirely all political connectio)1 between 
Yucatan and the Government of Mexico. 

Farther correspondence had taken place be
tween Gen. Taylor and Santa Anna. Taylor'S 
letter concludes with a hope that the Mexican 
Congress will accept the offer of the United 

, States, and enter on negotiations for a termina
tion of hostilities and a permanl(nt peace. Santa 
Anna's reply is dated at San L'uis Potosi. It is 
courteously worded_ In conclusion, he hopes 
the sovereign National Congress will act as shall 
be most conducti'l!e to the interests of the Re
-public, but believes. that neither Congress nor 
an] 'Mexican will ever, be able to listen to over
tures of peace unless the National Territory is 
first evacuated by the American forses, and the 
vessels of war withdrawn. Until that is done 
the Mexican Nation is detennined to defend at 
every hazard inch by inch of its territory. 

• 
A FALSE HAND.-'One of the prisoners escap

ed from Sing Sing prison by an ingenious ex
pediElnt. The prisoners are conducted from the 
workshops to the cells in parties of fifty, and 
when all are in their cells the keepers go round 
and count them, each convict putting his hand 
through the bars to indicate his presence. All 
apparently responded in this manner on Wednes
day evening. Yesterday morning, bowever, on 
passing one of the cells, a sentry heard some
thing fall. He rapped, 'and receiving no an
swer, opened the cell. Lo! the bird had flown, 
leaving a beautiful wooden hand, ingeniously 
carved. The facts were soon known. The 
fugitive employed olle of the convicts to stick 
the \and in the bars of his cell, wbile he remain
ed in the workshops, from which he eesily es
caped_ He had carved the hand in his cell, 
carrying out the shavings every morning to the 
workshop. 

• 
THE ASIATIC CHOLERA IN PERSIA.-According 

to the Gazette Medicale, six Princes and sev
eral Princesses of the Court of Persia have 
been cut off by the Asiatic cholera. The 
mother of the PIince Royal, and the only 
daughter of the Schah, had been attacked, but 
had recovered under the treatment of Dr. Col
q~et. Among the victims ~ _the celebra~ed 
Mirza Aboul Hassan Khan, Mllllster of ForeIgn 
Affairs who was a Minister in this country in 
the ye~r 1.820. Another Minister ?f the Schah, 
the Vizier of the Prince Royal, and other high 
functionaries of the court, have been cut off by 
the cholera. The disease appears to have been 
particularly fatal among the upper classes_ It 
was spreading in all directions, and had taken 
the course of Astrachan and Moscow. It was 
expected, however, that its progress would be 
anested by the cold of winter. 

• 

magnetic needle. 

Mr. Isaac Franklin died on the 27th of April 
last, on a plantation which belonged to him, in 
the parish of West Feliciana, leaving, at the 
usually vigorous age of fifty-five, a fortune 
amounting to nearly a million of dollars. With 
a rare benevolence and consideration for the 
prospelity of the rising generation, he be
queathed the principal part of his property 
toward building and endowing an institution of 
learning in Summer county, Tennes~ee, his .na
tive State, for the use of the necessitous chIld
ren living tbere_ Tbe locality chosen by Mr_ 
F. for the erection of the seminarv, to which he 
devoted the chief part of his lal:ge fortune, is 
Fail'vue plantation, County uf Summer. 

The Norfolk Herald,.of Dec. 29, says that 
on Sunday a party of our colored population, 
consisting, as we are informed, of three men 
(including the b.oatmen~) two wom.e~, and five 
children set off III a sall-boat to YI81t a farm at 
Newto~n, on the Eastern Branch. The wind 
blew in heavy flaws at intervals; but, it seems, 
the .boatman was not admonished of the danger 
of keeping the sail up ti.ll he had p~ssed some 
distance above the drawbndge, when, III attempt
ing to take it down in a heavy flaw, the boat 
upset, and all were drowned but himself and 
one of his children who was of the party, 
wh?m he (being a good swimmer) succeeded in 
savmg. 

Tbe M,adison (Wisconsin) Democrat states 
that there have been sold in the Milwaukie land 
district during the last year 700,000 acres of 
land, which leave but 500,000 acres in the 
whole district now subject to entry. Should 
the demand of the next year be half as great as 
the present one, there will not be an acre undis
posed of there which is not entirely valueless; 
for of tbis amount of half a million of acres 
no~ unsold, there must necessarily be a large 
amount of marsh land, which will not be enter
ed for several years at least. 

Justice, at last, has been done to the celebrat
ed Rowland Hill who first suggested, and for 

blPORTANT DECISION.-The St. Louis Repub- years so zealousiy struggled for, the univ.ersal 
\icon says tbat in the Circuit Court, Judge Krum penny-postal system. He has been appo.mted 
gave his decision in a case of muCh importance_ Secretary to the Postmaster General, with a 
It was one which called into question the con- salary of '£1,200 a year. As the Postmaster 
stitutionality of the act regulating the tesidence. General is always a nobleman a?d a ~ember 
in the Statlj, of free colored persons. He de- of' the Cabinet existing for the time, gomg out 
cided ill favor of the law, and expres~ed the of office with a change of ministry, Mr. Ro.w
opinion that none but free white persons could land Hill will, in reality, be the actu~l clnef 
enjoy any of the rights of citizenship_ This, of director of the Post Office, his office bemg per
course, excludes the Indian as well as the Ne- manent. 
gro. Under this decision of Judge Krum, the Look back upon the Past. Hold a re~k?ning 
County Court had five negro men, and two ne- with Time. Forgive those who hav~ lUJured 
gro women, professing or claiming to be free, you. Dismiss prejudices from your mllld. Af-
whipped and sent out of the city_ ter a close scrutiny, resolve to correct your 

• imperfections, and avoid the errors of your 
INAVGURATION OF Gov. YouNo.-The inaugu- past life. In a word, seek to do to others as 

ration of Hon. John Young as Governor of the you would that others should do to you. 
State of New York took place in the Executive The Camden, N_ J., Phcenix, says that Isaac 

W • Chamber at Albany on Friday, the lst in st. Mickle Esq of that city, has succeeded in ap-IS. CONSIN.-The Territory of Wisconsin The Ch mb fill d by an assembly com ,,, 
a er wai, e - plying gun cotton (ne~ly in~ented powder). to 

c?mpnshes an ad rea of 80m~thiug like eighty or posed in good part of the most eminent citizens the propulsion of machlllery, III a manner which 
nmety t ousan square mdes, large enough to 0)£, Jhe State. The oath of office was adminis- h h' I 
form two great States. By the ordinance of tered by the Secretary of State_ Gov. Young ~:r~~es to be of great use to t e mec amea 
17B7, it was provided that but five States should made no address on the occasion, deeming it . 
be organized ill the region lying between the b~st in the present state of' his health to reserve We learn that books are to be opened in Bal-
Ohio and Mississippi livers; or what is now the remarks appropriate to his entrance upon tim01'e for subscriptions, preparatory to building 
known as the States of,Ohio, Indiania, MiChigan the duties of Chief Magistrate of the Empire a line of Magnetic Teltigraph from Washington 
and lIJinois, and the Territory of Wisconsin. State until the meeting of the Legislature. to New Orleans, passi~g th.rou~~ Chailes:on and 

Mr. Elisha F. W~~~tlell, of Jamestown, Chau-
tauque Coo, while in skidding logs, was 
killed by the of a tree with such 
force upon his as to crack the skull in 
several places, ,was in the 22d year of 
his age. 

The,steamer Ganol when on her way 
from the Upper ~jissjssjppj' to New Orleans 
lately, l';m afoul riYer bank below Grand 
Gulf, and was to the amount of $4,000. 

If John Moore in the land of the living, 
he will confer a on his brother, B. B. 
Moore, Esq. of Michigan, by infonning 
him of his He left Wayne Coun-
ty, New York, in since which timc'the 
only information is, that he was in lief'" 
York city on tbe Jan. 1846. " 

The New News, under date 
of the 25th uIt. quantity,of 
the Atlantic's has been taken out and is 
on the dock at 

A Bible oo'cltnv. just been formed in Kane 
Co. l\1inois, "U,Alll1"I~) to the American and For. 
eign Bible President, Hon. Isaac 
Wilson, of Da.La V'","-, 

The general of Virginia has decided 
that the salaries ~ini6:tel:s are 110t subject to 
taxation in that ,,[al~q. 

In Stowcre~k tou~:u~~t~N~'~'; J_, on the evening of the 19th 
inst., by Eld. Samuel Mr. SAMUEL J. AYERS and 
Mrs. ARTELIA. MoonE. 

By the iame. in the on the evening of the 
25th inst., Mr. Ho·",~j i!llA.Nn,oLF'H and Mrs. JULIA ANN 
AY&RS_ 

On the 24th of Dec. V. Hnll, Mr. AMOS RoOEns, 
Jr., to Miss JUE Loul~"'i-l""JXR', all of Preston. 

In Berlin, N. Y .. on the 24th inst., Mrs. 
JUDITH Mr. Sylvester Saterlee, snd 
former widow of ~~~:j':fi~~:~~~.in the 88th year of her age. 
Tllrough a long 'n the ueceaaed exhibited a 
lovely pattern of a She waS one of the happy 
few whose life, in all testified to her un-
wavering steadfustnes8 and duties of Christo-
ianity; eapeCially life of her former hus-
band, EJu_ C., who much spiritnal a,id from her 
prayers nnd instructing the ignorant and 
comfortinu tbe In her death the Sevenjh:.1"y 
Baptist Ohurch lost !1 much-beloved member. 
and one ofits orrirunents. Her funeral 
was attended Ilt the Baptist church in Berlill, on 
Sabbath, the 26th. Eld. W. B., Maxson, from 
2 Tim. 4: 7, 8-" I a good fight," &C. She is 
interred in Berlin by ofber former husband. , 

In Cussewago, Co., Pa., on the 18th of Nov. 
Il15t, Mrs. MARf THI 77 years. Mrs. T. h~d 
bepn a professor of the Jesus Christ for thirty-se,-ell 
years, und had during time adorned' the doctrine 
which she professed. eeven years of her pil-
grimage. she had been observer of the Sab-
bath of the Billie, and the rima of her decease, a wor-
thy and much;beloved of the Sevellth-day Bl!Pn.t 
ohurch~a DElld. been confined to her room 
with con mp ion fhr months, which disease sha 
bore witli finally departed in the full as-
surance of a She was II widow. and bas 
left several coildren together with a large 
circle~f fl'iends, to "Bless"d lire' 
the dead, that die in T. B. B. 

In Preston, N. Y., Wid. SULf LEWIS, aged 70 
yem. Mrs. Lewis mpmber of the Sevonth-
day Baptist Ohurch ,Her funeral was attewl..d 
by a large concourse when a sermon W!lll preached 
from Micah 2: 10-" and depart, for' this ia not 
your rest." 

Samuel Davison. Fahnestock, H W Stillman, J G 
Maxson. E D Randolpb\ B Bllrdick, W B Maxson, W 
Pro8ler, Olarke Rogers, ~lI8tvl& Harris, B G Stillman, Gee 
Crandall, Maxson Green, G Newton. 

l~ is, however, very desirable to divide Wiscon- . [Tribune. all the importan't c{lmmerclal ,cltle~ on the route. 
SIn, and to attain that end without vj.olating the • Col.J. F. H. Clairborne, of New Orleans, met scrtgroy, ~~~ach 
Ql'dinance,' it' is proposed to divide it by a line It.is.~tat~d that the experiment of free labor by with a serious loss by the sinking of the steam- $1 each. ' 
running nearly due north from the Mississippi to white people is to be tried in Milledgeville, Ga. er Maria in the Missi~8ippi. . A manuscript vol .. Alfred-Alfred Lewil, A',.,.!IlW 

Ira Spencer, Robert Lang
Crandall, Arza Coon, Eli 

GStiJ¥lan, ThOmas Stillman, 

~ake Superior, and a bill' to that effect has peen A, factory is to be started in that,place, in ume illustrating the history of the south-west, .$2.each. Ed' 
Introduced into the House of Represe~tatives on,ly white p,ersons are to be employed. with biographical sketches ~nd incidents of LI)~:s~arner,?r, ~I'~!,!""II, 
by Mr. Martin, Delegate from Wisconsin;, He d h h h h d b 

-A" r.egularfull-grown gn-nd-stone," weighin frontier a ventures, upon w IC e. a een . Petersburg-JoM 
pro.poses to christen the new Tertitory Mine'sot~, h d d £ 1 years and whIch he had (M . over t lrty' poun s, wail recently eXhumed at engage or seve~a , 
I I-ne-so-ta) and, in Bome few years, if Louis from, a thin'coating of beeswax, in which ,got ready for· the press, was lost., 

ed by Congress, it will be cleared; .... "tl •• t1 . . 

pled, anll covered with a net-work ithad been,p~rchased at the rate of 23 cents It is stated on good authority that there 
and canals, and become'a'powerful p,'~r poujtd. " ", , ;' c' beell'Dlore deserters ,froni our of .l.v.'vvu 

seDt~d in the Fedel'al Congress by two i:S.ellat()1'JJl i 'f ~ixteen Qfthe students of men the1put year than 'from'··thR'1<I'I'A~;'h"";·rriv 
and.a.,legion of members. ,,~;[,' ,Va., have been baptized recently." of 300,000 lIoldiers. ~ 

• 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

The Winter Term ~f this In~titntion will commence on the 
6th of January 1847 and continue fourteel1;weeks, under the 
cll1'e of ' " J. R. IRISH & G. EVANS. 

DERUYTER, Nov. 1, 1846. 

ALFRED ACADElllY AND TEACHER'S SEllnNARY. 

Board of IllIItruCtiOD. 
W_ C. KENYON, ~ Principals
IRA SAYLES,S' 

Assisted in the different departments by cight able lind ,e:.;
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department, and, 
four in the Female Department. -

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forlb another 
Annnal Circnlar, w01lld. take this opportunity to 'exIll'eu 

their thanks to its numorons patrollll, for the ,-cry liberal 
support extended to it during the past eight years tlIat it lias 
been in operation; and they hOj>6, by continuing td 8ugme~t 
its facilities, tn continue to ment a share of public patronage' 
Extensive bnilJiugs are now in progress of erectioll, for· the 
accommodation of stndents and for recitation, lecture rooms, 
&C. These are to be completed in time to be occni?i~ for 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occupr an eligible puSitlOll, and 
are to be finished in the best sty Ie oj modern archItecture, arid 

different apartments are to be heated by hot air, 'a 
method decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical. 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un
der the immediate cll1'e of their teachers. They-will board in 
the Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will be 
respol18ible forfuruishing good board, and for the order of 
the Hall: Board can be had in private families if particiIlat 
ly desired. , , 

The pIan ofil18truction in this Il18titntion, aimldlt a' com
plete development of all the moral, ilitellectnD.!, aild pjlysicaI 
powers of the ~tndents, in a manJ;ler to render themthorongh' 
practical schows, prepared to meet the great respollliblli
ties of active life. Ourprime motto is, "The health, the inoi-als, 
and the manncrs of our stndents." To secure these mOst de 
simble ends, the following Re~lations are institnted, witlioUt 
an unreserved compliance Wlth which, no stndent sbould 
think. of entering the lDititntion. , '\ 

Replatiollll. \ ., ' 
lst. No stndent will be excused to I~ave town, except to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such 8tudent'. 
parent or guardian_ ," 

2d. Punctnalit:r in attending wall regular academic·exer. 
cises, will be reqUIred. . , , , ) f'j I 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or Bmoking,can,Dot 11e 
allowed .either within or about the acad~mic buildiiig~:i~L'-

4th. Playing at games of chance, or,uslDg profane lriDll""llli, 
can not he J;lermitted. ' ' 

5th. PaS8lJlg from room to room br stndentS during the 
regular hours of study, or after the nuging of tJ;Ie fust bell, 
each eveniug, can not be penmlted. 

6th. Gelltlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' room, 
nor ladies the rooms of gantlemen, except in cases o(sj~kne", 
and then it must Dot be done without permission previOUlly 
o~tained from one of the Principal!: 

Apparatu •• 
Th. Apparatns of tills Institution is Infficiently ample\ to 

illustrate successfully the fuudum.ental principle8 of t1i~, ~ 
fereut departments of Natural SCIence. ' , 

;..& I " ,,' f .' 
!'fotica. " , 

The primary object of this Institution, is {he qualifi,~a~~ 
of School Teachers. Teachel'8' CIa...,s are exercikd, ,in 
teaching, 1l.D.der the immediate. supervision of their respeCtiv," , 
instructors, combining all the fucilities of a Normal ScQ\lj>l. 
Model Clnsses will be fanned at the commencement 'of' each 
term. The Institution h!lll sent out not less than bne:huna~ 
red lind fifty !eachen, annually, for the !bree plIIoi y'~!I1'IIj a 
uumber much 1ll1'ger than from any other 1n the StIlte'.! ,- . 

.A.cadendc Tel"llUl. I .1 ~ : l' ; 

The AcadeJcic year for 1846-7 'conaiata of tbi-ec' terms; .. 
followl:- , : .,' 

The Fi",t, commencing Tuetda)1, A1,1g\\I!t 11th, 1~46,a!'4 
ending Thursday, NoveIll;ber 19th, 1846. ' , 

The S~d, commlmClllg ,Tuesday, November 24th,' 18~6, 
and endi!,-(~hursday, March 41h, 1847. . .. :" 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d. 1~7, ilI4 
endinu,Tburaday,July 1st, 1847. ' . ,. 

'As i1ie cla.saes are aminged at the commencement Of ilie 
it is very desirable that stndents purposing to) aU¥zl\i 

the should then be present; and 111 'the plari Hlf 
instruction lnid out for each 011l'S will require the en~a:lm 
for its cOmpletion, it is of the utmost impor)jlncetbati' . ntl 
should continue till the close of the term; . arid, R.CCordiDs!: 
no student will be admitted for any length of tinle -leu' 

\In'Dl, extraordhiariel exceptled.· . " - I I j ; '1 ""1;: 
Students Jl~pm-ed to ~nte~ ol.alea aIre.dy.' iI!, ;o~ 

can be 8dunttea ei any tune m the term... , , r' , , 
, 1" 1 • 'J ,\ \. ~ y' ,t 

' I • EqeDle,. "'_ r: r " 

Board, P:€l'week, 'ji: 0.0 .,:," .. 
Room-rent, per term, 1 '50 " • J 

Tuition, per tmm, . ~O to 5' '00 . , " 
lricidl/DtaI eJtpeDlel, per term, ' I " '~5' .. . 

Piano Forte, 
Oil Painting, 
Drawing, ' 

The' entire 
board, waslrlng, 

1 
,~'i • 

. , 

. \ 



, 
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,RON01LTO- THE PLOUGH. 
Though clouds o'ercast onr native sky, 
- And seem to dim the stm, 
We 'Will.not down in langnor lie, 

r_ Or deem the day is done: 
The rnralarts we loved before 

No leBll we'll cherish now; 
And croWD the banquet, as of yore, 

With Honor to the Plough. 

In these firlr fi~ld., whose yeucefulspoil 
To faith and. hope are gIven, 

We?ll seek the pnze with honest toil, 
And leave the rest to Heaven. 

We'll_ gird us to our work like men 
Who own a holy vow, 

AllIl if in joy we meet again, 
Give Honor to the Plough. 

Let Art, arrayed in magic prJwer, 
. With Labor hand in hand 

Go fOrlh, and now in peril's .hour 
BUBtain a sinking land. 

Let never Sloth unnerve the arm, 
Or Fear the spirit cow; 

These words nInne shOuld work u chann
AU HOMr to the ~ugh. 

'. 
The heath redress, the meadow draiu, 

The late!)t swamp exp[ore, 
And o'er tlie ionll"-expecting plain 

Diffitse the qmckening Rtore ; 
Then feurlesB urge the furrow deep 

Up to the mountain brow, 
And when the rich results yon reap, 

Give Honoro t the Plongh. 

So still shall Health by pastures green 
And nodding harvesta roam, 

And still behind her nlStic screen 
Shall Vh'lne finu a home; 

l\.nd while their bowel' the muses build 
Beneath the neighboring bough, 

Shall many a gl'eatlul verse be filled 
With Honor to the Plough. [Illack\'(qod. 

• 
FULTON'S FIRST STEAMBOAT VOYAGE. 

We fiud in the last number of Hunt's Mer
chant's Magazine, an interesting descripti0n of 
Robert Fulton's first voyage from New York to 
Albany, which "opened the door to a progress 
for the human race, equivalent, at one bound. 
to,:.t~e march of ages." The following extract 
f~om\tbis description will he read with pleas
.ure;-

hat and exclaimed, 'That is the .finest 
have seen yet.' . 

uu,o',n, in his iett~r to Barlow, (22d August, 
. adds to these reminiscences ;-' My 

voyage' tQ' Albany and back, has 
I.tu.rnfld out rather more favorable than I had 
calculated. The distance to Albany is one hun
dred and fifty ·miles. I ran up in thirty-t~o 
honrs, and down in thirty hours. The latter IS 

just. five miles an hOl~r. I had a light ?reeze 
agamst me the whole way going and commg, so 
that no use was made of my sails, and this voy
age has been' performed wholly by the power 
of the 8te~m euglne. I overtoo~ many sloops 
and scliooners beating to the wmdward, and 
passed them as if they had been at anchor.' " 

• 
SHAKDR FARM. 

The present settlement of bhakers, or United 
Brethren, at New Lebanon, was the :first spot 
on which this sect ever located. They com
menced here about forty years ago. The soci
ety consists at present of about 600 persons, 
more than half of whom are females. From 
small beginnings they have acquired large pos
sessions, holding at this time not less than seven 
thousand acres of land, mostly lying contigu
ously. We spent a few hours examining vari
ous objects connected with this community. 

Their buildings are all built in the most sub
stantial manner, and are constructed with par
ticular regard to convenience. One of theil' 
barns i~ cQnsidere.d in all respects the best con
trived and tho most perfect of any we have seen. 
It is one hundred and forty-one feet long, fifty 
feet wide, and twenty-five feet high in the walls. 
It consists of three stories. The basement is 
devoted to the stock and the storage of vegeta
bles in winter, the second and third to hay and 
grain. The main entrance for produce is in the 
third story, which, from the barn being on the 
side of a hill, is nearly level with the ground. 
A floor runs lengthwise through the barn on this 
story, and the hay and other articles are pitched 
downward into the bays on each side. The 
bam is capable of containing two hundred tons 
of hay, aud it is so disposed that scarcely any of 
it has to be raised higher than the wagon from 
which it is thrown. Only two hands are neces
sary ,to unlGJ1.d-one to pitch off, and one to keep 
the mow level, thus saving a great amount of 

"Judge Wilson resided in the city of New labor, compared with what is required in barns 
,York when Fulton was buildiug his boat, and of common construction. 

DUELING IN- JAPAN.-The J!lpanese have a 
most capital' mode of dueling, and dueling is 
very fashionl;lble and -very frequent, especial1y 
among-t~~ military. They ~ave improved1Jpon 
.tbe EuropAan· custom, or rather, as they know 
nothing 91 tbe Europeans, they set the civilized 
world an eXl;lmple that bas at least something or 
bravery in it. In our COUtltry, deatb' by the 
hands of a duellist is, or ought to be, murder, 
and all duels are the result of cowardice, and 
nothing else. Any fool can nerve himself to 
stand up and be shot at, particulal'ly if he is 
lacking in moral courage; but it requires moral 
and physical courage both, to go into a duel ill 
the Japanese fashion. The manner of fighting 
in' Japan, is the exact opposite of ours, and is a 
great test of courage and fortitude. They meet. 
and the party who desires satisfaction 01' revenge 
takes out his hanger and rips open his own belly, 
and infamy is the portion of his adversary for 
ever after, if he does not do the same. Death 
is considered a lighter misfortune than infamy 
and dishonor-so that a challenge and accep· 
tance are no trifling matters in Japan. The 
parties who quarrel in that country, make no 
boy's play, as we do, 'and have no long corres
pondence to publish in newspapers to convince 
the world of what might have been known be. 
fore, that both are fools and cowards. 

• 

frequently saw her on the stocks. She was a 
queer-looking craft, and excited much attention, The apartments for the cattle are complete. • 
and not a little ridicule. 'Vhen she was launch- The walls, wllich are of very solid stone-work, THE EMPEROR OF RussIA.-The emperor was 

M. GUIZOT.-No one can bettor illustrate the 
superiority of moral over physical beauty ;- M. 
Guizot is a pigamy in stature, his clothes thougb, 
neat, are ill made, and the tails of his coat are 
long ouough for a giant. Still, at fh'st sight he 
commands respect, and nothing can be more 
engaging than the mild, kindly look of his fine 
eyes. He always carries his head thrown back; 
his contemplation seems fixed upon the heavens, 
as if from thence he had descended, and there 
he wad to return. But it is when excited that 
M. Guizot's appearance becomes imposing. 
When he ascends the tribune, in the Chamber 
of Deputies, raises his hand, and fixes his eagle 
glance upon the rebellious spirits in those 
stormy precincts, every enemy seems to quail, 
aud such silence and observance prevail, that 
you might hear the buzzing or a fly against the 
fan light. The impression, however, becomes 
far more imposing when his sonorous and har
monious voice, and his accent of command, con
vey to his hearers the dictates of an intellect 
fraught with practical views, and full of home 
thrusts, with a command of eloquence, flowing, 
full, continuous and irresistible. 

d d h . I d' h h are plastered, and though cool in summer, we fifty vears old on the 7th inst. He see.ms to be ' e ,all t e steam engme pace mer, t at J 

also waf! looked upon of a piece with the boat should suppose they would be so warm in winter in perfect health, and moves about among his 
built to float it. A few had seen one at work that no frost would be fO-IDd there; windows in people in the most fearless manner. A few 
raising the Manhattan water into the reservoir each side permit free ventilation. The fodder weeks ago he was in 'Warsaw, and did not hes
back of the alms-house; but to the people at is thrown into racks fur the stock from the itate to go on foot, upenly among the crowd, 
large, the whole thing was a hidden mystery. I( feeding floor" in the second story. In front of which was before his palace at night; just as if 
Curiosity was greatly excited. \Vhen it was the racks are mangers to catch any straw that he were a common man. And yet every hody 
announced in the New York papers, that the drops from the racks, as the fodder is pulled out knew him. It Wlluld have been easy to kill him, 
boat would start from the foot 9f Cortland-st., by the animals. An open space is left between one would Buppose. A poor carpenter fell 
at six and a half o'clock on Friday morning, the the rElcks and mangers, which allows the animals from the top of' a house in that city, and 

! 4th' 'Of September, and take passengers to ready access to fi'esh air, prevents the hay in the was killed, just as the emperor passed in his 
Albany, there was a broad Imile on every face, racks from being made unpalatable by their carriage. Instantly he sprang out, took up the 
as the inquiry was made, if anyone wl)uld be breath, and gives room also to slip in boxes, dying man in his arms, and did every thing that 
fool enough to go 1 A friend of the writer, when it is wished to feed with slops or roots. he could for him. When he saw that life was 
h . th h' b dad The man who had charge of the stock said he extinct, and not till then, he entered his carriage 

ea'rmg at e Illt n e to venture, accosle could L'.eed and take care of a hundred anl'mals . Th d h 
him in the street, 'John, will thee risk thy life 11 agam. e next ay e sent a very hands)me 
in ~U:ch a concern I I tell thee sbe is the most in this barn, ,vith less labor than he could man- sum to the poor afflicted father of the unfortu-
feailflt'w1.ldJ()UJlliving, and thy father ought to age twenty in any other bam he ever saw. The nate man. If a fire occurs in St. Petersbul'gh, 
restrain' thee." When Friday morning came, cattle stand on a platform with a gentle slope, he is at it as soon as possible, and so is his son, 

. h d . which renders it easier to keep tbem clean and the heir apparent; and no men arc more active 
'thfe :hatrves; PfirIoemrs'whouI'Cshe-atosPI'gSh' atncouelvderbYe'oCbOtlagnl'ne dry. The cows are tied with chains around the in tryiug to put it out. On such occasions, the o ,an age -
ed, were filled with spectators. neck, and are always milked in their stalls. sum- emperor is often seen among the men, taking 

"There were twelve berths, :md everyone mer and ,vinteI'. They are milked exactly at hold with his own hands, and doing all that he 
'waS taken through to Albany. The fare was fixed times. So punctual are the attendants to can. He is certainly no common man. 
'seven Clollars. All the machinery was uncover- this, that a clock is kept in the apartment, and • [Dr. Baird. 

the herdsman told us at what moment the cows 
ed and exposed to view. The periphery of the would be in their places. EDITORIAL ABILITY.-An English paper says; 
balance-wheels, of castil'on, some four or more -" Newspaper writing has grown to be an art 

f The barnyard is so contrived that none of the f' f. M inches square, ran J'ust clear 0 the water. . d 1 k d 0 Iteel. any a I.iterary man who, thought be-d d manure IS waste. tis ept littere with straw, -Th~re 'were nl' outs~ e guar s-the balance- and such)waste matt~r as can be procured, end cause the' greater mcludes the less,' eyery au-
wheels being upported by their respective the manur~ from the stalls is made into compost thor is ex-bJficio qualified to be an editor, has 
shafts, which rojected over the Bides of the with that in the yard, mixed with muck, and is sunk back into the rear place of the press, after 
boat;', T~e fortta~d part was covered by a ~eck, not used until it has become fine bv decomposi- some smart writings had shown his bookish 
·which afforded: shelter to the hands. The after tion. 'talent and his inability to deal with facts. 
jpart· was fitted up, in a rough manner, for pa~- Othcl's, who could pour forth volumes, have fail-
sengers. The ~lItrance into tho cabin was from • ed, because they could not cope with hydraulic 
the stern, in front of the steersman,' who worked THE BABOON AND HOTTENTOT. pressure, or prompt selection of salient· points 
Ii tiller'as in an ordinary sloop. Black smoke Many are the extraordinary anecdotes related ~eeded fol' the space and rapid comments of the 
iiJinied. from'the chimney, steam hissed from of the baboon'. One was told me by Moffatt, of Jou~nal .. Take the be.st papers of London or 
,every ill-fitted ,valve acd crevice of the engine. Koranna, who possessed a tame bahoon, which, Pans, different as the ClrcumRtanc~s. of the case 
Fulton himself was there. His remarkably in common wit~ all the monkey race, entertain- may be, and you m'!st allow that It ~s .not every 
'clear'1ind sharp yoice was heard above the hum ed an intense dread of snakes. Its master from booby that could S61ze the moral spmt of pass
of lhe ,m1l1titude and' the noise of the engine; mere wantonness, forcibly entwined a' dead' histor!. The s~me may be said, with equal 
'hfJ'step was confIdent and decided; he heeded snake round the baboon's neck when the animal of. the Amencan press. . People of. some 
nottbe'fearfulness; doubts, or sarcasms of those sat motionless for upwards of 'an hour, stupfied talent fancy: they can edit a newspap~r, it 
by w}ichrihe was surrounded: The whole scene with fear, and on the snake being removed stole they cal! dO.nothmg else; but. t?eyessentIally 
combined ;had in it an individnality and an in- timidly into the hut of the Koranna. After a find their mIstake. Not onl.y IS IDtellec!, but a 
,tereit. which comes bULOIJce, and is remembered short lapse of time the baboon was, according k~owledge .of the world .. ?JIBcelIaneouB mform
forever. - , to custom, called on by his master to scratch his atlOn, tact, mdustry, ra1;)1dlty of thought, a nel'V-

Y. 
, 

-I 
. '-Miss. Edgeworth says, man in a furious 
passion· is terrible to his eilietn:les, but a woman 
in a passion is 'her friends; she 
loses the respect to and she has not 
lIlasculine strength and to enforce any 
other species of respect. circumstances 
should be well considered who advise 
that no diffilrence should in the educa. 

of the two sexes. help think-
that their happiness is' consequence 

speculative ; and we wish to 
educate women so that may be happy in 
the'situations in which most likely to 
be placed. 

Baron Liebig imagines 
tato disease to consist in 
albumen, a usual cOJls.tiitUt3!l~ potatoes, 
into caseine, a princjple great in-
stability of composition, to cause 
the potato to putrif:v TllPl(lloJ" ~ F. Dauve-
noy states, in the TaLuntoIl!~)pulri ,that he has 
discovered by the a minute insect, 
crystal-like and a spider, 
in the midst of potato -evi feeding 
on it, and making its the thread-beds 
of fungi. From there must 
be more than 100 in a Rjyl,*I~,.uu" .•• 

We understand, says 
that the American Peac 
steps to offer a large prem,jiIjo/l \.,,,,,jU,1 for an im-
partial hut strong Review o(the 
Mexican War, in its and results, 
pecuniary, political, ; the work to be 
published after the close war-if it should 
come to a close , be circulated gen-
61'a1ly throughout the land' a warning against 
similar evils in future. A design, and one 
in which good men of all may well take 
au interest; and we wish possible success. 

It is a singular that a confid~n-
tial intimacy subsisted King Jame~ II. 
and William Penn, the th~ founder of 
Pennsylvania. James to use 
a playful reproof to the of the Quaker, 
who, the first time he presence after 
he became king, did 80 hat on. James 
immediately took offhis 0"" .. Friend James," 
said Penn, .. why dost thy head 1" 
.1 Because," replied his , with a smile, 
" it is the fashion here for one man to wear 
his hat." 

A London COl'.l'ellpO'lldIEl,tit the National In-
telligencer, says that other novelties 
the day, may be mentioned mproved printing-
press, which was l'e,;eUlLl}1 • in London, 
and threw off the ast:oniishii)1;1t number of 17,500 
impressions an hour. is Mr. Lit-
tle, a the office of the 
Illustrated Ne\vs. He is to have 5efused 
the sum of £10,000 for 

Land along the >Tn,.", Edinburgh rail. 
way, 1vhich previous to was not 
worth five shillings an' now commands 
from thirty to forty Bhiil1illg~li~n acre, 011 account 
of the superior facilities the transport of 
farm produce, and ma for improving the 
fertility of the soil. It is that not less 
than 200,000 men are ployed in Great 
Britain iIi the railways. 

Louis Philippe is the nation 500-
000 pounds per annum to his im-
mense private fortune. also receives a 
large allowance for the d'Orleans, and 
40,000 for the Comte de He has also 13 
or 14 magnificent palaces his disposal, be-
sides Neuilly and the d'Eu, which are 
his own private property. is entitled to all 
the fire"wood and timber c in the royal for-
ests, which are of Since his 
accession to the throne, derived, it is 
stated, llpwards of sterling from this 
source, equal to <W"'''.''VV',VllI.M 

There can be n& such as true poJiteness 
without a sincere desire ; and there 
can be no 'true desire - to without the 
sentiments of love and Q:Olodi\vUJ anything 
short of this, is ! $.!:SPflCIl~s' of hypoc-
risy. And there can be n sentiment 
of goodwill in the heart but by the Di-
vine influence, which is through tlie 
Chlistilln faith. 
tutes the only g~nujne pnllcjljll(lS 

One of the most. 11lljJU1CUI.I of 
duties, is to keep the 001' ; the lamps, the 
spoons, the ~late, and' all Bort of. thing,' In 
brightly polished order: of the chalk, 
and preparations, ladies use camphine oil 
and rotten stone, a far brigi.!tlter, more durable, 
aud quicker polish can be than in any 

.. When every thing was ready, the engine IJead; but, although summoned several times in ous style, and a cap~Clty at once to ~atch the 
wa"8 set in motion, and the boat moved steadily an angry voice, it refused' to move. The Ko- stron.g and weak pOID~S of every subject, are 

~ Ihitllflowl1 from the wharf;' as she turned up the ranna rose and struck it with a stick, and imme- reqUIred for a good editor." 
6ve'i-"and was fairly under weigh, there arose diately the enraged and aggrieved animal sprang • 

other way. Camphine is article used for 
producing the exquisite of the Daguen'eo-
type plates and nothing found to equal 

such a huzza as ten t~ousand throats never gave upon him. The neighbors, hearing the scuffle, BROKEN \VrND IN HORSEs.-Science has at 
:before. The passengers retulCned the cheer, ran to see what was the matter, but could dis- last demollstrated that this troublesome and gen
but Fulton stood upon the deck, his eye flashing tinguish nothing through the dust raised in the erally fataT disease, is occasioned by the rupture 
with 8n unusual btilliancy, as lle surveyed the hut, except hot cinders, which were kicked of the air cells, ,or vessels. of the IU\lgs. The 
crowd. HEl' felt that the magic wand of success abo.!!t in all directions from a fire-place in the difficult and laborious respiration manifested by 
~a~ waving over him, and he was silent. centre of the abode. The screams of the man persons after violent and prolonged exertion, is 
J ." When coming UI) Haverstraw Bay, a man and the baboon were intermingled, till at length unquestiouably the result of the same cause; 
in a skiff lay waiting for us. His appearance the latter. dashed out through the bystanders and in many cases, is no doubt hereditary-. ' Dr. 

. indicated a miller; the paddle-wh~els had very and escaped to some mountain. The Koranna Jackson,' says a contemporary, • found that of 
naturally attracted his attention; he asked per~ had been rather seriou.sly bitten in the encountel', twenty-~ight pers.ons affected with this rupture 
mission to come on board. Fulton ordered a and was some weeks in recovering, but ulti- of the all' ~ells, . eighteen were the offspring of 

,Jfne·M'be·'ihrown to him, and he was drawn mately regained his strength, and bent upon parents, (fathers or Inother~,) affected With the 
alo,!g.,&j~~; ~e _~'aid he ',did nQt" krio~ abo!!t a revenge, scoUl'ed the mountain in search of his same disease, and that several of them !lad 'died 
mill going up st:ream, and carne to iDljl!lre about ant~Konist. He at last descried his baboon, from this cause. In some Instances the brothers 
it.' . @ne·i)f-thil passen.gers, an Irishman; seeing which he could discerD from any other, peeping and sisters of these per~?lis wel'e similarly af
throug!) the .~imple;minded milIer at Ii glance, over a crag, and leveled a gun at him;, but the fected. ,On the other hand; of fifty persons un. 
bec~~6 his 'ciieron~ 1 showed him an the. mao instantlY' withdrew hi~ head, 'and held affected, three only were the offspring of parents 
~inery, 'and; contrivances by which one wheel one of his companions' as a target in- had suffered from it-wbenc~ it follows 
~,,_u1~:b,e',throwtl' ou~ ~f.,gear, whe~ t~e mil! wall list~!lad himself,' chattCIing loudly as in defi- ;l'Upture of the a.i~ cells. of the lun~ is fre-
i1¥{~'te(ho. Mille ab(i\lt. ' Afie,rfimshmg the e~· a!lce, 8Q th.at_the_ltIan was __ compelled to return quently.a hereditary disease, a fact ImpOJ,~allt; 
!bnIiat~Q1!;8aid 'he, " Th~t will do (now show me. foiled and disappointed. to man 'and beast" at all events to the breecler' 

J the mil1-ston~s.' ·'O!' said ' that is ,8 of the latter.' 
• ,J~ci'er'Which the'1iUU'ttr,' poirltil:i'g'tifF'ultllll 

not told U8 yet;" we "._"-'., 'WaiTING ~ON NEWSPAPE~S.-A circular 
Alban,rwith a load' of eotrt, then if you pome been issued by the Post-office department, 
on bof.¥.d~you'l1 see the meaUly." ,Dennis kept recting Deputy Po~m~s;te~s to remove the wrap
his co1hi~imance. and the riJil}ed6tt, ,'-' . pel's from all transient 'newspapers, ptinted cir-

it. So says the BltIIgor c(1UiI!jer. 

King Richard 1., in is baLtlc~ with the 
Frencb,' took Philip de Bishop of Beau-
vais prisoner. The fOl' his lib-
erty in a letter, whereI1I the fighting 
Prelate hill' dearly The King, by 
Way of answer, Sent the' l:SilI~jl)p's suit of armor, 
stained with blood and 'with dust, to the 
Pope, and asked, ',whether' e knew his Bon's 
coat, or no 1 The Pope IIshamed at the 
sight, and left the Bishop's 's mercy. 

T~ere is nothing that out:a fine face 
like the vigils of the and those cutt-
ingpassions which , ~hep!., Hag-
gard looks and, pale are the natural 
indications of Ii female gar*iiti;Ir, 

who hav
half of a 

vra'1l';ll.C alld bound 
to. :ili1'!~elrVe it from the 

eXI~m'iIiil~g·'tb a few, months 
find a number 
piece thus en-

. RlPUBLISHED BY 

LEONARD SCOTT'''' CII., NBW YORK: 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
THE ~DINBURGH 'REVIEW ' 
THE WESTMINSTER REViEW 
TIiE NORTH BRITISH REVIE-\V, " 

. A.ND' 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

THE ~bove Period!cais .are re-prinfud in New York, im-' -
mediately on theIr nrm·nI by the British stesmen . 

b~tiful clear o/{le, ~ fine white paper, and are raitb'fu: 
copIes of the ongmaJs-.:Blackwood's Magazine being an . 
act fac·simile of the Edinhurgh edition. ex-

Th.e wide-Bpread fume of ~hese splendid Periodioals ten
ders It needless to B~y" much m their praise. As llOOrary or
gans, they stand/ar In ad~ance of !"'y works of II similar 
~tamp now publis~edl while the pohtical complexion of each 
18 marked by a digwty, candor and forbearance not often 
found in works of a party character. ' 

They e~brace J:he views .of the three great parties 111. Ena _ 

land-Whig, Tory, and Radical-' Blackwood' and the' Lo~
don Quarterly Review' are Tory;' the' Edinhm-gh Review' 
~; and the 'Westminster,' RamcnI. . ' 

The prices of the Re-prints are less than one-third of 111000 

of the Foreign copies, and while they are eqnally well got 
up, ~ey afford all that advanta.,ae to the American O\'o,r the 
English reader. 

. 'TERMS. 
pA,nIENT ,TO BE IIIA,DE IN A,DVA,NCE. 

For any on" of the four ReWew., $3 OOperannum 
For any two, do. 5 00 " 
For any three, do. 7 00 " 
For all four of the Reviews, - 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine, . 3'00 " 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

CLUBBINC,-

Four copies of any or all of the abovo work. ,viII bp Sl'lJ! 

to one address on payment of the regular subscriptiOll for 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. 

.Remittances and com.!l1uui!,atioJ18 must be made in all Co"es 
wlthont expense to the-pulJlishers. The former may always 
be done t~rough a . Post:maste~l by handing Ilim the smOUllt 
to be z:emltted, ~mg hIS receIpt, and forwarding the receipt 
by mail, post pald; or the money Illay be enclosed in a let
ter. post paid, directed to the publishers. 

N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicals is reduced by 
the late Post Ofllee law, to about one-third the former rates • 
ma!<ing a very important saying in the expense to mail sub: 
scnhers. 

• • • In most of the large cities and toWllS in the Uuited 
States lying on tbe principal Railroad and Steamboats routes 
t~ese periodicals will be delivered FREE OF POSTAGE. ' 

THE WEEKLY CHRONOTYPE, 

1& published weekly by WHITE, POTTER & WRIGIH,' at 
No 2 De"onshire Street, near State .Street, Boston. 

Tenns-$2 a year, in advance. For $5 three copies will be 
sent to one address. A liberal discount will be maue to 
Agents who pay lor a larger number of copies. Edited by 

ELIZUR WRIGHT. 

This paper is not bound to the creed or cause of any clique, 
association, party, Beet or Bet of men, bllt expresses freely 
the opiniOJ18 ofits editor at the ti:dJe, und of such contributor. 
as may hon6r it with !beir t~ol1ghts, or be s!l'pposed by the 
editor to do so" It wiII be his endeavor to gIve such a varie . 
!J and quantity of matter !lJj to meet the wants ot..every en 
lightened family, and especially of those which seek more 
lioht_ He will not only give the daguerreotype likeness 01 

TIme as he passes, but will examine every new thing that he 
meets, and some things tIllIt are old, withQ.nt fear or favor. 
Where he cannot convince, he will t;ry to be go'Ji!-natured. 
Where he cannot satisfY himself of the truth, he will be con
tented to confess his ignorance. In short, he will endeavOl 
to help furward, in a neighborly way; every thing but Hum
hug. That he will endeavor to knock down and drag out, 
even if it should cling to the throne of political po,ver or the 
horns of the sacred altar. 

He will not take an oath never to be wiser. He Will not 
scorn trnth, though it may come from an enemy. He will 
not flatter the poor because he is one of them. He will not 
hate and abuse the rich because he is not one of them. But 
he will endeavOl' to establish a better understanding between 
lhe ex.tremes of society_hawing both ends that happiness 
is most likely to be found between them-consistina in a 
great measure in a mutual eJldeaVCi '0 abolish idlene~, di .. 
e""e, (overty and l"O!!Uery. 

Willi these geneiJ. purposes, it is the prime object of the 
emtllJ' of thi '" p&per to get an honest linng. . 

SABBATH TIUCTS. 

The Sabbath Tract Society pnblish the followinu Sahbath 
Tracts, at i5 pages for one cent:- - b 

No. I-An Apolo~ forintrodttcingthe Sabbath uf the Fourtll 
Commamllnent to the consideration of the Chriati!lll 
Public. 28 ps"o-es; Price single 3 eta_ 

No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptnro1 Qbservance of the 
Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cta. 

No. 3-Anthority fo~ the Change of, the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; pnce 3 cIS. 

No.4-The SabbatI; an.d Lor~~.Day-A History of their 
observance In the ChristIan Church. 52 pages; prico 
6 cts. 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New Sabbata
'rians-[Containing some stirring, extracts from an "'
old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pages; 1 
cent. 

No.6-TWenty Reasons for keeping holy, in each week, the 
Seventh Day insread of the First Day. 4 paQe.; 1 ct. 

No. 7-Thirty-six. Plain QueStiollB, presenting tile maIn 
voints in the contro"ersy; A DIalogue between a Min 
Ister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Countelfeit 
Coin. . . 

No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The True Issu~. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. IO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observro. 16 

pages; 2 cents. . 

W Remittances for Tracts, addresse<h..to the GeneraL~ 
Agent, PA.UL STILLMAN, New York, containing full directions 
HOW· ilnd WUERE to be sent, will be promptly attended to 
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.. . J. P, Livennore. Couderspo'-R. Babcock 
LeonardBville~abisbBrown. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. 
Otseliedoslma Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Prestbn.,;..clark Rogers. 
Persill---Elbridgll Eddy. 
PitCairn-Goo: P. Burdick. 
RichIanc1-:-E~ Burdick. 
Rodman-'-Nathan Gilbert. 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-Levi H; Bolld, 
New Salem-J. F.1iandolph. 

- OHIO. 
Bloomficld-"Charles Clar~. 
Northampton-S. Babccck. 
Port J etrel'son-L. A. Davis. 

Scott-Luke P. Babcock. MICHIGAN, 
Unadilla Forks':;"Wm. Utter. ortb-'Job Tyler. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell. Tiillmadgc-mthueI Church. 

~ 

'·CONNEOTIOUT. WISKONSAN .. 
Mystic 'Br.Wdeti. Greenman. Milmn..,...Joseph Goodncb, 
Waterford-L. T. Rligei:iJ,' " Stillman Coon. 

" , Wll1. Miaion. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. . ~ 

PUBLliuED wEEKLY ~T "Ag~we passed .West ,POlntLth4i'whole gar- culal'8; prici:Hm1Tent8"'pamp~lets and magazines 
rison was out, and chee.red us as we passed 'received' at· their respective 6ffices,-1l.t1d if found 
At Newbetg it seemed as if all . ~o c6ntain 'arii inanu~cript or memorandum of 

NO. 9 SpirUCE STREET, NEW YORK 
'. 

Wh there j the whole. ~tiy "kind, either. Wl'!t~n- or- stampeil, nt' .. "., 

m~rk8 or sigPs, ~xcept ~h~ ~?~e an~ Rallll'eS, 
of the pe'tson ·to wllom It IS ~IIe,C~~a!. s~a:I~ 
r::harged ~~h l~ue.:t: p(/!!~g~; by }f.~lg1tt i and 
the person to whom it.-isJ dil'e.ote'd: 'sh"lhefuse 

~
o pay 8uch postag-e, .tpe ·;p~stma8't~r·iS'"t() sl;!nll 
o the Qffice wlI~rltii"it'·c:atil.(a!l~~~~V~:~H.e· of
ender prosecut~!iq1i.;-llJe.;p.tijjlty, PfLU; ~.:~h.e 
ame of the eender W1itteII lOrlBtatiiped .on; the 

• ewspaper subjectiih~~ ,!1':,~~r.~!lftjj~,' 




